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1.

Introduotloa
Since about 1870, more than 100 test procedures have 

been suggested for the detection at phenols. a study of the 
literature, however, reveals that the large majority of these 
tests has been limited to the detection of phenol itself or 
its common homologues such as the oresols. While many of 
these tests may be capable of general application to the 
phenols as a class, experimental evidence of such generality
is still lacking.

1
H. D. Gibba has published the most comprehensive review 

of the phenol tests. In this review he has classified the 
test procedures under four main headings, depending upon the 
nature of the reactions involved: (a) the dye reactions, (b)
the halogen reactions, (o) the reactions involving the salts 
of metals, and (d) miscellaneous reactions.

Of all the identifioation tests, the test employing
ferric chloride, included in group (o) above, is probably the
most widely used. Despite its apparent generality and its
universal acceptance as a phenol test, however, the ferric
chloride test is not wholly satisfactory. A fair number of
phenolic compounds fail to give the test. Among those which
either fail to give the test or give a very poor one are:

2 5 4 5 6
A-naphthol; B-naphthol; thymol; l,3-xylenol(5); p-biphenol;

7
and carvacrol. Further, certain non-phenollo compounds emu

late the phenols and give a false test with ferric chloride.



S
These include the cnols in general, acetates, and oxines.

The mechanise: of the reaction with ferric chloride is
9

still open to question, ii'esp and Erode suggest that the
color development depends upon the formation of a ferric com-

10
plex ion such as Fe(OCQ%)Q. Gibbs, however, suggests that 
the color development in all tests employing metal salts is 
due primarily to the reducing action of the phenol on the 
metal ion so that many non-phenolic reducing agents may give 
color effects resembling those caused by the phenols.

These short comings of the ferric chloride test indicate 
the need of at least one additional phenol test of general 
applicability.

Of the dye reaction tests mentioned by Gibbs, the Mllion 
Test and the LiebermamReaction arc the most frequently men
tioned in the literature. Both employ nitrous acid as the

11
principal reagent. Mlllon's Test, using in addition a mer
cury salt as a catalyst, has enjoyed fairly wide application 
in the field of biochemistry.

One of the oldest of the phenol tests, the Liebcrmana
12

Reaction, was first introduced In 1874 for the identifica
tion of nltroso compounds. The test depended upon an initial 
reaction between the nitromo compound and concentrated sul
furic acid, with a subsequent development of color resulting 
from the reaction of the nitrous acid so formed and a small 
quantity of phenol added as a reagent. Lieberzaann found that 
nltroso compounds gave rise to an intense red color which turns



to a deep blue when the solution is made alkaline with sodium
hydroxide.

The extension of tho Liebermann Reaction to a test for 
phenols by omitting the nitroso compound and adding sodium or 
potassium nitrite as a source of nitrous acid is immediately 
obvious.' as a result, the Liebermann Reaction is frequently 
referred to in textbooks of elementary organic chemistry and 
qualitative organic analysis os a phenol test. Despite this 
fact, or perhaps because this extension is so obvious, very 
little experimental work appears to have been done since 
Liebermann1a original contribution.

Detailed directions for the application of the Liebermann 
Reaction are not to be found and the meager directions that 
do appear are not consistent, when color effects are men
tioned they apparently refer to those developed by phenol it
self. A few simple laboratory tests show, however, that while 
a great many phenols give rise to Intense colors, such colors 
are rather specific and seldom resemble those given by the 
prototype. The generality of the test is apparently assumed 
as no definite statement of limitations appears in the litera
ture. Ho work has been published on the effect of varying 
experimental conditions and concentrations of the reagents. 
Further, no systematic study of the interfering compounds or 
substances that may emulate phenols can. be found.

The mechanism of the Liebermann Reaction is still open 
to question. It appears, however, that the test procedures

3*
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using nitrous sold depend primarily upon the ease of nltro-
satlon of phenols in general. Under the conditions of the
test, in the presence of a condensing agent such as sulfuric
acid, the nltroaophenol probably reacts with excess phenol

13
to form an intensely colored indophenol. Further, the indo-
phenol ion, formed in alkaline solution, probably accounts
for the intense color formed on neutralization of the sulfuric 

14
sold.

As far as this writer knows, the intermediate and end
products responsible for the color effects in the Liebermann
Reaction has never been definitely isolated and characterized.
Further, at least one authority bluntly states that the mechan-

15
ism is unknown.

Despite tills dearth of information, a few simple labora
tory tests indicate that the Liebermann Reaction la probably 
fairly general for phenols ns a class. More important, appar
ently specific color effects are noted for some phenols that 
do not respond to the more common ferric chloride test. With 
these thoughts in mind, the present study was undertaken as 
an initial investigation of the Liebermann Reaction to deter
mine its suitability as a general test for phenols to supple
ment the widely accepted ferric chloride test.
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Experimental work
The lack of detailed instructions for the Llebermann 

Reaction required the development of an almost original 
procedure.

The majority of the directions that could be found re
quired the use of solid reagents wherever possible. However, 
it was decided that all of the reagents should be used in the 
form of solutions of known concentration in order to facili
tate quantitative variation.

The reset!on with phenol itself was first investigated. 
After determining what appeared to be the more important 
controlling factors, the reaction was then tried with a series 
of the more common phenols.

The following solutions were used: 0.1 M sodium nitrite,
concentrated sulfuric acid (assay 97.5^), 85# sodium hydrox
ide, and 0.5 M phenol where solubility permitted. The solvent 
for all of these solutions was water except in the cases where 
the solubility of the phenol in question required the use of 
absolute methyl alcohol.
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6.

Reaction with phenol CgHgOH
Part A.

The procedure for the following reactions was:
(a) add the sodium nitrite solution to the phenol 

solution in a test tube and mix thoroughly.
(b) add concentrated sulfuric acid to the mixture

in the test tube and allow the color to develop.
(c) add 10 Milliters of water to the solution from 

(b) and allow any new colors to develop.
(d) add the sodium hydroxide solution to the solution 

from (o) until it has become alkaline to litmus 
and allow any new colors to develop.

(e) dilute 1 Milliliter of the solution from (d) with 
10 milliliters of water.

Each of the following tests was run in triplicate with 
results as indicate*:
1.(a,b) 1 ml. phenol solution-+ 1 ml. HallO2 solution 4-1 ml.

HgSO^------dark red solution
(c) dark red solution 4-10 ml. HgO ------ >» brown solu

tion.
(d) brown solution4- 1 ml. NaOR solution > no

change.
brown solution 4- 2 ml. NaOH solution — :----no
change.

change.
brown solution 4- 3 ml. NaOH solution *■ no
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brown solution 4- 4 ml. HaOH solution ----- mo
change.
brown solution 4* § ml. KeOH solution ----- >  blue-
black solution which was basic to litmus.

(e) 1 ml. blue-black solution +  10 ml. HgO ------- ►
blue solution.

The alkaline blue-black solution faded on standing to 
brown. The addition of more HaOH solution did not alter 
this brown solution. On dilution, the brown solution 
gave the sane color blue that the blue-black solution 
did. On standing, the color of the diluted blue alka
line solutions appeared to become more intense towards 
the upper part of the test tube.

2. (a,b) 1/40 ml. phenol solution +• 1 ml. MaHOg solution 4-
1 ml. EgSO^ ----- red-orange solution.

(c) red-orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------>• pink
solution.

(d) pink solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution----- >- yellow
solution.

(o) 1 ml. yellow solution 4- lo ml. HgO ------yellow
solution.

5. (a,b) 1/20 ml. phenol solution 4- 1 ml. Malfdg solution 4-
1 ml. H2SO4 ------ >- red solution.

(0) red solution 4-10 ml. H g O ----- ► orange solution.

yellow-brown solution.
(d) orange solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution —------
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(e) 1 ml. yello??~broim solutlen -t-10 ml. H20 — ----*•
green-yeUow solution.

4.(a,b) 1/8 ml. phenol solution 4-1 ml. MallOg solution 4- 1 ml.
BgS04 ------>- red solution.

(o) red solution4- 10 ml. HgO ------orange solution.
(d) orange solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution ----- dark

brown solution.
(e) 1 ml. dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO

solution.
-► gray

5. (a,b) 1/4 ml. phenol solution4- 1 ml. NaNOg solution4- 1 ml.
HgS04 ------ ►  red solution*

(o) red solution +• 10 ml. HgO ----- brown solution.
(d) brom solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution ------ blue-

black solution.
(e) 1 ml. blue-black solution 4- 10 ml. % 0  ------blue

solution.
These alkaline solutions acted in the seme manner as those 
in test 1.

6. (a,b) 1/2 ml. phenol solution 4- 1 ml. NaNOg solution 4- 1 ml.
H8so4 ------ >• red solution.

(c) red solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ bronn solution
containing brown precipitate.

(d) brbtm solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solutlon 
black solution.

blue-

(e) 1 ml. blue-black solution 4-10 ml. HgO ----->• blue
solution.
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These alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as 
those in test 1.

7. (a,h) 1/2 ml, phenol solution +• 1/20 ml. HolIOg solution
1 ml* HgSO^ ------>- red solution.
red solution 4- 10 ml. % o  ------>• pink solution.
pink solution +  5 ml. KaOH solution ------>• blue*

( e )

(d)
green solution.
1 ml. blue-green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO
pal® blue solution.

very

These alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as 
those in test 1.

8.(a,b) 1/2 ml. phenol solution +■ 1/5 ml. MaEOg solution
+  1 ml. HgJBO^ ------ >• red solution.

(o) red solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------►  orange solution
containing small amount of brom precipitate.

(d) orange solution 4- 5 ml. SaOH solution ----- blue-
green solution.

(e) 1 ml. blue-green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ---- — *-
yellow-green solution.

These alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as 
those in test 1.

9.(a,b) 1/2 ml. phenol solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaMOg solution
4* 1 ml. H s04 -----^  red solution.

(o) red solution 4- 10 ml. HgO
>• red solution.

---- brown solution
containing brown precipitate, 
brown solution 4~ 5 r$l. NaOH solution blue-
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blaek solution.
(e) 1 ml. blue-black solution + lo ml. H^O ------ ► blue

solution.
These alkaline solutions acted in the.sane manner as those 
in test 1.

10. (a,b) 1/2 ml. phenol solution +  2 ml. MaSOg solution 4- 1 ml.
HgSO^ ----- *"» • red solution.

(c) - red solution 4- 10 ml. H ^ O ----- - rod solution.
(d) red solution 4- 5 ml. IlaCH solution -----►  very

dark brown solution.
(e) 1 ml. very dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. BgO ----- »

green-yellow solution.
11. (a,b) 1/2 ml. phenol solution 4* 3 ml. HaNOg solution 4- 1 ml.

Hgso^------red solution.
(c) red solution -4- 10 ml. HgO ----- light orange

solution.
(d) light orange solution 4- b ml. IlaOH solution ------ »

brown solution.
(e) 1 ml. brom solution 4- 10 ml. B^O ----- - green-

yellow solution.
12. (a,b) 1/8 ml. phenol solution 4- 4 ml. KaHOg solution

■+’ 1 ml» HgSO^ ------ ►“ red solution.
(e) red solution 4- 10 ml. Hgo ----- -*» light orange

solution.
(d) light orange solution 4- 5 ml. Ha OH solution 

------ ** brown solution.
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1 nl. brown solutLcm +  10 ml. HgO 
yellow solution.

green-

13.(a,b) 1/2 nl. phenol eolation4- 5 nl. InSQg solution
-h 1 nl. II?S04 ------►  orange solution

(c) or mice solution 4-10 nl. H20 ----- *- yellow
solution.

(d) yellow solution4- i> nl. HnOH solution ------>- brown
solution.

(e) 1 ml. brown solution +  10 nl. HgO
yellow solution.

-*■ green-

14.(o,b) 1/2 ml. phenol solution +  1 ml. HclTOg solution
4-1/2 ml. KgSO^ ------>  red solution.

(o) rod solution + lo ml.. orange solution
containing very small amount of brown precipitate.
orange solution +- 5 ml. zreOIJ solution ------>• olive
brown solution.
1 ml. olive-broun solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ->•
green-yellow solution.

The alkaline olive-brown solutions, on standing, be
came brown with a concentration of green material to
wards the top. When these brown solutions were diluted 
they gave the same green-yellow solutions that the olive 
brown solutions did.

15. (a,b) 1/2 ml. phenol solution -V- 1 ml. 2{aNO_ solution
4- 1/4 ml. HgS04 ---

(c) orange-red solution 4  lo ml. HgO
w* orange-red solution.

-----yellow-
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orange solution containing very snail onount of 
brown precipitate.

(d) yellow-orange solution 4- 5 al. liaOH solution ----->
olive-brown solution.

(e) 1 nl. olive-brown solution +  10 cl. Hg0 -------»-
green-yellow solution.

Those alkaline solutions acted in the oar«e nanner as these 
in test 14.

Part B.
It was nos found that if the HpSO^ was added to the phenol- 

HaHOg cixture in such a manner thet two layers were forced, each 
layer had a distinctive color. Tills procedure was followed 
hereafter. The order ct the test now bo coses:

(a) add the sodium nitrite solution to the phenol solu
tion in a toot tube and nix thoroughly.

(to) add concentrated sulfuric acid carefully down the 
side of the test tube in such a ennner as to fare 
two layers.

(c) cix the contents of the test tube thoroughly and 
allow any new colors to develop.

(d) add lo nillllltors of water to the solution fros (c).
(e) add the sodium hydroxide solution to the solution 

froc (d).
(f) dilute 1 milliliter of the solution from (e) with 

10 milliliters of water.
16.(a,b) 1/2 nl. phenol solution 4-1 ml. HstfOg solution



4- 1 ml. H2S04 ------» top layer red
bottom layer green

(c) on mixing ----— red solution
(d) red solution 4- 10 ml. E*>0 ----- ► brown solu

tion containing heavy brown precipitate.
(e) brown solution4- 5 ml. MaCB solution ------► blue-

black solution.
(f) 1 ml. blue-black solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- v  blue

solution.
These alkalines solutions acted in the same manner as 
those in test 1.

(a,b) 1/2 ml. phenol solution 4- 1 ml. laSOg solution
4- 1 1/2 ml. H2S04 ------ ► top layer red

bottom layer green
(c) on mixing ----- ** red solution
(d) red solution 4- lo ml. HgO ----- dark brown solu

tion containing very heavy brown precipitate.
(e) dark brown solution 4- 5 ml. MaOH solution---- ->*

blue-black solution reverting instantly to its origi 
nal condition. 5 til. more of the HaOH solution was 
added giving a brown solution containing no precipi
tate.

(f) 1 ml. brown solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- >- violet
solution.

(a,b) 1/2 ml. phenol solution 4-1 ml. NaHOg solution -t-
2 ml. HgSO^ ----- top layer orange

interface red
bottom layer blue-green
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(o) on mixing ------ >  red solution.
(d) red solution +  10 ml. H^O ------ very dark brosn

solution eonSaining heavy brown precipitate.
(e) very dark brown solution +  lo ml. HaOH solution 

------ »- black solution.
(f) 1 ml. black solution -f* lo ml. EgO ----- ► violet

solution.
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Interprctatloa of the Test Results gjtai Phenol
1. When the phenol, sodium nitrite, and sulfuric

acid were mixed a red solution was formed. This red 
solution was not formed when any one of the three re- 

. agents was omitted. The reaction between the sodium 
• nitrite and the sulfuric acid, of course, forms nitrous 
.acid. Thus it is probably a reaction between nitrous 
acid and phenol which produces the red produo t.

The reaction between nitrous acid and phenol 
will form nitrosophenol:
I HN02 +- C6H5OH — --- » 0NCgH40H +  % 0 1§
It is also known that, in the presence of sulfuric acid,
nitrosophenol will react with phenol to give indophenoli

17II ON.C6H4*OH 4- CgHgOH --- 0: C6H4:N*G6H4*0H 4- EgO
Thus, although no definite determination of the products
in this stage of the Liebermann Reaction appears to have
been made, both reactions I and II above appear probable.

18
Meyer and 1'lbers showed that in a 1:1 mixture of nitric 
acid and phenol the nitropbenol is formed but that in a 
mixture containing more phenol than nitrie acid the indo- 
phenol oxide is formed. A similar situation may exist in 
the nitrous acid-phenol mixture.

If the above situation exists, the red product is 
either the nitrosophenol* or the indophenol. it appears, 
however, that if the red color is the result of the
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presence of the indophenol, the color would vary with 
a variation in the ratio of the amount of phenol to sodi
um nitrite. In tents 2 and 15 whore the mole ratio of 
phenol to sodium nitrite is very nuoh less than 1, it 
would appear that th? nitroaophenol would be the major 
product. However, if the rate of formation of indophenol 
exceeds that of nitroaophenol, a large amount of indo- 
phenol might also be formed. In the tests where the mole 
ratio of phenol to sodium nitrite is greater than 1 the 
indophenol would probably be the major product. The color 
is red except in tests 2 and 15 where it is orange, since 
these are teats in which the nltroaophenol might be the 
major product it is possible that the nitroaophenol is 
orange. However, the orange color could be the result of 
the formation of just a small amount of the some substance 
which produces the red color. It is, thus,possible to 
arrive at several conclusions concerning the products in 
this stage of the reaction. However, the results are not 
conclusive enough to warrant any definite statements.

When the sulfuric acid is added to the phenol - 
sodium nitrite mixture in such a manner as to form two 
layers, each layer develops its own color different from 
that of the others. The bottom layer consists mostly of 
the sulfuric acid and Is green. The top layer contains 
most of the sodium nitrite and phenol and has a red color 
similar to that formed when all throe reagents are mixed.
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Thus it appears that the product in the upper layer is 
the sane as that formed on nixing and could be the nitres®- 
phenol or the indophenol. The green product in the bottom 
layer is a substance whose formation depends upon the 
presence of all three reagents. Thus it could also be 
the nitrosophenol or indophenol. The great excess of 
sulfuric acid could, however, lead to the formation of 
many condensation products, one of which might have a 
dominate green color.

2. When water is added to the red solution formed above,
the solution changes color. This color depends upon the 
mole ratio of phenol to sodium nitrite. The mole ratio 
of phenol to sulfuric acid is also of some importance 
because as seen in tests 14 through 18 the color in ques
tion varies. In these tests the mole ratio of phenol to 
nitrous acid remains constant because there is always 
sufficient sulfuric acid present to convert all the 
sodium nitrite to nitrous add, and thus the only vary
ing factor is the excess sulfuric acid.

The effect of the variation of the sodium nitrite 
concentration in this solution is extremely important. In 
tests 2 and 7 the solutions under consideration have a 
similar pink color. In test 2 the mole ratio of phenol to 
sodium nitrite is 0.125:1 and in test 7 it is 50:1. as 
the ratio approaches 1:1 from either direction the colors 
approach brown and the solutions begin to contain more and
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more of o brown precipitate. It might be expected that 
the color would vary from one color at tho small ratio 
to another at the large ratio, indicating the formation 
of one product at the small ratio and another at the large 
ratio, instead the products at the two extremes appear 
to be identical.

The effect of the variation of the sulfuric acid 
concentration in the solution act® in a more usual manner. 
It appears that the color and the amount of precipitate 
present vary directly as the amount of sulfuric acid.
This factor, however, requires a more intensive investi
gation than was made at this time.

3. when the solution containing the products from part
2 above is made alkaline with sodium hydroxide, the color 
changes. This color change does not occur until the solu
tion has become alkaline to litmus. The color depends 
upon the concentrations of the reagents previously added, 
varying from brown through green to blue-black as the mole 
ratio of phenol to sodium nitrite increases. The solu
tion does not become blue or blue-black unless the mole 
ratio of phenol to sodium nitrite is greater than 1. since 
the indophenol could be fozmed in these cases, the blue 
or blue-black color could be caused by the indophenol ion 
in alkaline solution. Similarly, the brown color could 
be caused by the nltrosophenol in alkaline solution because 
in cases where the solution is brown the mole ratio of
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phenol to sodium nitrite is very much loss than 1. The 
green solutions oould be the result of a mixture of tho 
blue and the brosn products. This reasoning does not 
take into account the situation in part 2 above where 
the pink solutions are formed. Any reasoning that 
attempted to include this phenomenon would be too con
jectural because of the present lack of knowledge about 
the reaction.

The variation in the ratio of phenol to sulfuric 
acid also alters the color of the solution under consider
ation. No information could be found to explain this.

In many cases the alkaline solutions under considera
tion changed color on standing. A definite analysis of 
the products will have to be made before any explanation 
can be offered.

4. When the alkaline solutions from part 3 above were
diluted 1 to lo with water the colors were also diluted. 
However, the alkaline brown solutions'that resulted when 
the blue or blue-black solutions had stood a short time 
gave blue solutions on dilution that were identical with 
those originally obtained from the blue or blue-black 
solutions. No explanation can be offered because no 
facts can be found on which to base an explanation.
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A Test Procedure Devised from the Experimental Result#
with phenol

The sharpest and most varied color changes occurred 
when the mole ratio of phenol to sodium nitrite was 1.25:1 
through 5:1, the sulfuric acid concentration remaining con
stant at one milliliter of the concentrated acid in each 
solution. The ratio 5:1 was decided upon as the most satis
factory because with the solutions employed it resulted in 
the simple relation of one-half milliter of phenol to one- 
half milliliter of sodium nitrite. Five milliliters of the 
25# sodium hydroxide solution were required to make alkaline 
the solution which contained one milliliter of concentrated 
sulfuric acid. Using these volumes the following procedure 
for the test is suggested:
(a) To 1/2 ml. of a 0.5 M phenol solution in a test tube 

add 1/2 ml. of a 0.1 M sodium nitrite solution.
(b) Add 1 ml. concentrated sulfuric acid slowly down the 

side of the test tube in such a manner that two layers 
ore formed•

(o) Mix the contents of the test tube.
(d) Add lo ml. water to the solution in the test tube.
(e) Add 5 ml. 25# sodium hydroxide solution to the contents 

of the test tube.
(f) Dilute 1 ml. of the solution with 10 ml. water.

This procedure was used with the following phenolic com
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pounds, in each case slight variations of this procedure 
wore also tried but a detailed analysis was left for future 
Investigation.
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2. O-Cresol C6H4(0H) (CHg) - 1,8
(Eastman practical Grade)

In order to obtain a colorless o-oresol solution, the 
o-oresol was distilled and stored in a nitrogen atmosphere 
until used. The solvent for both the o-oresol solution and 
the NaHOg solution was absolute methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-cresol solution + 1/8 ml. NaNOg solution

4- 1 ml. HoS0 — ----- ► top layer colorless^ 4
interface dark red
bottom layer green.

(e) on mixing ------ y dark blue solution.
(d) dark blue solution 4- 10 ml. HgO — ---- red solu

tion containing large amount of heavy dark precipi
tate.

(e) red solution +  6 ml. NaOH solution ------ » blue
solution containing some brown precipitate.

(f) 1 ml. blue solution +- 10 ml. H^O ------- pale blue
solution. The brown precipitate did not dissolve 
with this dilution.

The undiluted blue alkaline solutions faded to brown on 
standing but these brown solutions still gave the same 
pale blue solutions on dilution.

2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-cresol solution +  1 ml. NaNO solution
4- 1 ml. —  — top layer colorless

interface dark red
bottom layer green
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through violet to blue.
(d) blue solution f  10 ml. Hg0 ------►* dark red solu

tion containing heavy dark precipitate.
(e) dark red solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------ *- very

dark purple solution containing large amount of dark 
precipitate

(f) 1 ml. very dark purple solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ----->•
violet solution. The dark precipitate did not dis
solve with this dilution.

The undiluted purple alkaline solutions faded to brown 
on standing but these brown solutions still gave the same 
violet solutions on dilution.

When the o-creeol - NaN0e solution and H„S0, were mixedB 2 4
the color changed slowly from dark red to blue. If the 
10 ml. HgO were added to the dark red solution instead 
of to the blue as above, the resulting solution was still 
a dark red containing a heavy dark precipitate. However, 
when the 5 ml NaOH solution were added tie solution be
came a greenish-black which on dilution became green and 
contained no precipitate.

3.(n,b) 1/2 ml. o-eresol solution +  3 ml. NaHOg solution
4- 1 ml. H SO ------ >• top layer colorless2 4

interface dark red 
bottom layer green

(o) on mixing ----- -> dark red solution turning slowly
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(o) on mixing -> dark red solution which did not

dark red
appear to change on standing.

(d) dark red solution +  10 nl. H O  ---
solution containing no precipitate.

(e) dark red solution-t- 5 ml. KaOH solution ----- **
brown solution.

(f) 1 ml. brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------>• yellow
solution.

4.(a,b) 1 ml. o-cresol solution 4- 1/2 nl. NaHOg solution
4* 1 ml. H so2 4 top layer colorless 

interface dark red 
bottom layer green.

( c )

(d)
on mixing dark blue solution.
dark blue solution 4-10 ml. H„0 dark red
solution containing some precipitate.

(e) dark red solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution----- ►-
dirty black solution.

(f) 1 ml. dirty black solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- ►
colorless solution containing some cloudy, opaque 
material.

5. (a,b) 1 ml. o-cresol solution 4- 1/4 ml. HaNOg solution
4- 1 ml. II2S04 ------► top layer colorless

interface dark red 
bottom layer green

(c) on mixing ---- >* dark blue solution.
(d) dark blue solution 4-10 ml. BgO ----- rose
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solution.
(e) rose solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------green-

gray solution.
(f) 1 ml. green-gray solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ----- >*

colorless solution.
6.(a,b) l/2 ml. o-cresol solution +  1/2 ml. NaN0g solution

4- 3 ml. HgSO^ ------ ** top layer colorless
interface dark red 
bottom layer green

(o) on mixing ----- dark blue solution.
(d) dark blue solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------dark red

solution.
(e) dark red solution 4- 15 ml. HaOH solution ------ *-

dark blue solution.
(f) 1 ml. dark blue solution 4- 10 ml. H»0 -►light

7.

blue solution.
The undiluted dark blue alkaline solutions faded to brown 
on standing but these brown solutions still gave the same 
light blue solutions on dilution.
The test v?as run omitting first the NaNOg and then the 
E so • In both cases there were no color changes.2 4
0-Cresol gives a distinctive test using the procedure 

outlined for phenol. A large excess of phenol must be used 
as in test 1 in order to avoid the slow development of the 
mixture color in test 2. With excess HaN0o as in test 5
different products appear to be formed than in test 1 where 
there is excess phenol.
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3. M-Cresol GgE^(OE) (CHg) - 1,3
(Eastman practical Grade)

In order to obtain a clear solution the ja-cresol was 
distilled and stored in a nitrogen atmosphere until used.
Both the m-oresol and the MaNO_ solutions were made in ah- 
solute methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. m-oresol solution 4- 1/2 ml. KaNO solution

4* 1 ml. BgSO^ ------ ► top layer colorless
interface dark red 
bottom layer green

(o) on mixing ----- r+- dark red-brown solution.
(d) dark red-brown solution +- lo ml. E G ------ light

orange solution.
(a) light orange solution 4* 5 ml. NaOE solution ------ w-

light green-brown solution 
(f) 1 ml. light green-brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO

------w* yellow solution.
The undiluted green-brown alkaline solutions faded to 
yellow-brown on standing but these yellow-brown solu
tions still gave the same yellow solutions on dilution.

2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. m-oresol solution 4- 1 ml. HaNOg solution
4- 1 ml. HgSO^ »"• top layer colorless

interface dark red 
bottom layer green 

dark red-brown solution.(c) on mixing



lightdark red-brown solution +■ 10 ml. HgO 
orange solution.
light orange solution +  5 ml. KaOH solution ----- -*■
brown solution.
1 ml. brown solution +- lo ml. H O  ----- ►  yellow
solution.
l/2 ml. m-ere sol solution 4- 3 ml. NoNOg solution
4- 1 ml. Hgpo^ ------ ► top layer colorless

interface dark red 
bottom layer green 

on mixing ----- >• dark brown
dark brown solution 4* 10 ml. HgO ----- > orange
solution.
orange solution +• 5 ml. HaOH solution ------*-
brown solution
1 ml. brown solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ----- >- yellow
solution.
1 ml. m-eresol solution +■ 1/2 ml. HaHOg solution
4-1 ml. H SO ------ >- top layer colorless4

interface dark red 
bottom layer green

on mixing -----$- dark red-brown solution.
dark red-brown solution 4- 10 ml. E^O ----- ►  light
orange solution.
light orange solution +• 5 ml. NaOH solution 
■------ ► light green-brown solution.
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5.

6.

(f) 1 ml. light green-brown solution + 10 ml. B Ow
------- > yellow solution.

The undiluted green-brown alkaline solutions faded to 
yellow-brown on standing but these yellow-brown solutions 
still gave the same yellow solutions on dilution.

(a,b) 1 ml. m-oresol solution +  l/4 ml. HaNOg solution
+  1 ml. HgSO^------ ^  top layer colorless

interface red and green lines 
bottom layer colorless 

(o) on mixing ----- »  brown solution.
(d) brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ »- very pale

orange solution.
(e) very pale orange solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution 

------ yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ ►

yellow solution.
(a,b) 1/2 ml. m-eresol solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaN0o solution

+  5 ml. HgSO^ ------ >• top layer colorless
interface dark red 
bottom layer green

(o) on mixing ----- green solution.
(d) green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- =*- dark brown

solution.
(e) dark brown solution 4- 15 ml. NaOH solution 

------ >■ green solution.
(f) 1 ml. green solution 4- 10 ml. H O >► pale
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7.

yellow-green solution.
The undiluted green alkaline solutions faded to yellow- 
brown on standing but these yellow-brown solutions still 
gave the same yellow-green solutions on dilution.
The test was run omitting first the HallOg and then the
HgSO^. In both eases there were no color changes.
M-cresol gives a series of color changes that start out 

like those with o-oresol hut do not continue in the same 
manner. The variation in the mole ratio m-cresol to HsNOg 
does not change the colors much, however, an increase in the 
H2S04 concentration does. With a large excess of H^SO^, the 
original green color in the bottom layer appears to dominate 
throughout the rest of the test.

4. P-Cresol CgHjOH) (CHg) - 1,4
(Eastman Practical Grade)

In order to ob tain a colorless p-eresol solution the 
p-oresol was distilled and stored in a nitrogen atmosphere. 
The solvent for both the p-oresol and the NaM0o solutions 
was absolute methyl alcohol.
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-oresol solution 4-1/2 ml. KaNOgSolutlon

-h 1 ml. HgSO^ -------top layer colorless
interface red 
bottom layer colorless

(0) on mixing ------dark brown solution.
(d) dark brown solution 4* lo ml. HgO ------ orange-
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opalescent solution.
(e) orange opalescent solution-h 5 ml. HaOH solution 

------ yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgQ ----- *- very

pale yellow solution.
The undiluted yellow alkaline solutions became a muddy 
orange on standing but these muddy orange solutions 
still gave the same pale yellow solutions on dilution.

2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-oresol solution +  1 ml. HaN0£ solution
+  1 ml. H^SO^-------» top layer colorless

interface red 
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing ----- dark brown solution.
(d) dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. H^O ----- ►  orange

opalescent solution.
(e) orange opalescent solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution 

-------+• yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. He0 ------>• very

pale yellow solution.
These alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as 
those in test 1.

S.(a,b)

(e)

1/2 ml. p-creeol solution-h 3 ml. HoNO- solution
+  1 ml. H so. ------ ► top layer colorless

interface red 
bottom layer colorless 

on mixing ----- $- dark red-brown solution.
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(d) dark red-broxm solatioa +  10 nl. Hn0 ----- >.
pale orange, slightly opalescent solution.

(g ) pale orange solution 4- b nl. NaOH solution -----»
ye H oy; solution.

(f) 1 nl. yellow solution + 10 nl. Hg0 ----- »-
very pale yellow solution.

These alkaline solutions noted in the sene Conner as 
those In test 1.

4. (a,b) 1 ml. p-eresol solution 4- 1/2 nl. Iia!!0g solution
+  1 ml. HgS04 top layer oolorls ss 

Interface red 
botton layer colorless

( e )

(d)
on mixing dark brown solution.
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. Bg0 orange
opalescent solution.

(e) orange opalescent solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution 
------ yellow solution.

(f) 1 ml. yellow solution 4- lo ml. H O ----- very%
pale yellow solution.

These alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as 
those in test 1.

5.(a,b) 1 nl. p-creaol solution 4- l/4 nl. ITaNOg solution
4- 1 ml. H SO2 4 -w- top layer colorless 

Interface red-brown 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing brown solution.



(a) brovm solution + 10 ml*. Kg0 slightly
opalescent solution til th faint orange tint.

(e) slightly opalescent solution 4- 5 nl. liaOH solution 
---- ► yello',7 solution.

(f) . 1 nl. ye 11 on solution +  10 ml. H^O -----► very
pale yellow solution.

These alkaline solutions acted in the sane manner as 
those in test 1.

6.(a,b) 1/2 nl. p-eresol solution +  1/2 ml. MaNOg solution
+  3 ml. HgSO^ ------>• top layer colorless

interface red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----->  dark red-brown solution.
dark red-brown solution +  10 nl. Rn0 ------►

(e)
(&)

(e)
orange solution containing brown precipitate.
orange solution 15 ml. .liaOH solution -----w-
yellow solution containing small amount of brown 
precipitate.

(f) 1 nl. yellow solution +  10 ml. B-0 ------ ►  color-
leas solution ®till containing small amount of brown 
precipitate.

7. This tost was run first omitting the liallOg end then the 
HgSO^. In neither case was there any color change.
P-Cresol gives a very satisfactory test which is altered 

very little by a variation in the mole ratio p-cresol to 
NaNOg but Is varied by the presence of a great excess of HgSO^
a© seen in test 6.
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5. 0-4$ethoxyphenol CgH4(0H) (00%) - 1,8
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the o-methoxyphenol and the 
sodium nitrite, solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. 
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. o-me thoxyphenol solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaffOg

solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ > top layer blaek
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ---— »- blue-black solution.
blue-black solution 4* 10 ml. H_0 ------*- brown-black
solution.

(o)
(d)

(e). brown-black solution 4- 5 ml. KallO solution 
green-black solution.

(f) 1 ml. green-black solution 4-10 ml. H„0
pale green solution.

2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-me thoxyphenol solution 4- 1 ml. NaNOg
solution + 1 ml. H2S0A ------► top layer black

bottom layer colorless
(c) on mixing ----- ►  blue-black solution.
(d) blue-black solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------► brown-

black solution.
(e) brown-black solution4-5 ml. NaOH solution ---- >.

green-black solution.
1 ml. green-black solution 4- 10 ml. H O2
pale green solution.
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3. (a,b) 1/3 ml. o-methoxyphenol solution -t- 3 ml. NaHO.
solution + 1  ml. II go.2 4 top layer black 

bottom layer colorless
(c) on mixing ------ ►  black solution
(d) black solution +■ 10 ml. HgO ------ »- very dark brown

solution.
(e) very dark brown solution +• 5 ml. HaOH solution 

-------dark olive-green solution.
(f) 1 ml. dark olive-green solution +  10 ml. HgO 

------ >. pale green solution.
4.(a,b) 1 ml. o-methoxyphenol solution +  1/2 ml. NaHO2

solution 4- 1 ml. H SO2 4r top layer black 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing -v blue-black solution.
(d) blue-black solution + 10 ml. H 0 —2

black solution.
(e) brown-black solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution 

green-black solution.

brown-

Cf) 1 ml. green-black solution 4- 10 ml. Ho02 -*• pale
green solution.

5.(a,b) 1 ml. o-methoxyphenol solution 4* 1/4 ml. NaMOg
solution 4- 1 ml. H^SO^ ------top layer black

bottom layer colorless
(o) on mixing ------>■ blue-black solution.
(d) blue-black solution -4- 10 ml. HgO ----- >• dark red-

brown solution.



(e) dark red-brosn solution +  5 nl. HaDH solution ---->
green solution.

(f) 1 ml. green solution -V 10 ml. HgO ----- ►  pal®
green solution.

6. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-methoxjrphenol solution +  1/2 nl.noKOg
solution + 3 ml. %S0^ ----- ► top layer black

bottom layer colorless 
(o) on sizing ------ »- black soluttem.
(d) black solution + 10. ml. HgO ------black solution.
(c) black solution + 15 ml KsOK solution ------ dark

green solution. •
(f) 1 ml. dark green solution +  10 ml. 1^0 ----- *•

pale green solution.
7. The toot was repeated first omitting the NaNOg end then 

the ligSÔ . No color changes occurred.
A color test is obtained with o-sethoxyphenol which 

appears to vary only slightly as the concentrations of the 
reagents is changed.

®. n-Me thoxyphenol C6I!4(0H) (OCHg) - 1,3
(Hastsan white Label)

The solvent for both the m-methoxyphenol and the sodium 
nitrite solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.

1. {a,b) 1/2 ml. a-me thoxyphenol solution 4- l/2 ml. :;aMOg
solution +• 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ * top layer brown

Interface black 
bottom layer blue

35.
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(c)
(d)

(©)

(f)

2.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(©)
(d)

on raising ----- ► dark purple solution*
dark purple solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- >* brom-
purple solution.
brown-purple solution 4- 5 ml. KaOH solution ---- ►
very dark brown solution.
1 ml. very dark brown solution 4* lo ml. HgO ---- *-
brown solution containing small amount brown precipi
tate.
1/H nl. n-me thoxyphenol solution 4* 1 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ ► top layer brown

interface black 
bottom layer blue

on mixing ----- *- dark brown solution.
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ dark red-
brown solution.
dark red-brown solution 4- 5 ml. KaOH solution ---
dark brown solution.
1 ml. dark brown solution +  10 ml. HgO ------—
yellow brown solution.
1/2 ml. m-me thoxyphenol solution-4- 3 ml. NaNOg
solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ > top layer yellow

interface dark brown 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ----- >■ dark yellow-black solution.
dark yellow-black solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ---- >•
bro'.m solution.
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(®)

(f)

(e)
(4)

(e)

(f)

(o)
(4 )

(®)

(f)

brown solution^ 5 ml. NaOH solution ------ »
brown solution.
1 ml. brown solution +• 10 ml. ^ 0  ----- yellow
solution.
1 ml. m-methoxyphenol solution 4- l/8 ml. NsHOg
solution 4- 1 ml. H^SO^ -----=>• top layer yellow

interface blaok 
bottom layer blue

on ailing -----►  4ark purple solution.
4ark purple solution +  10 ml. HgO ---- dark
red-purple solution
dark red-purple solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
— --- very dark brown solution
1 ml. very dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ---- >
light brown solution.
1 ml. m-nethoxyphenol solution 4* 1/4 ml, NalTOg
solution 4-1 ml. H^SO^-------► top layer yellow

interface black 
bottom layer blue

on mixing *- dark purple solution.
dark purple solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- >• dark
red-purple solution.
dark red-purple solution 4* 5 ml. NaOH solution
■------ >■ dark brown-purple solution.
1 ml. dark brown-purple solution -4- lo ml. HgO 
------ > light brown-purple solution.
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6. (a,b) 1/2 ml. m-nothoxypheool solution +  1/2 ml. HaNOg
solution +- 3 ml. HgSO^-------top layer yellow

Interface black 
bottom layer blue

(e) on mixing ------ dark blue solution
(d) dark blue solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- >  red-brown

solution.
(e) red-brown solution +  15 ml. KaOH solution ---—

dark brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. dark brown solution +• 10 ml. HgO ------>• light

brown solution.
7. The test was repeated first omitting the NaNOg and then

omitting the H SO • No color changes were observed.2 4
With the mole ratio m-methoxyphenol to sodium nitrite 

greater than 1 a definite aeries of color changes is observed. 
With the mole ratio less than 1 as in test 3 a different 
series of color changes is observed, with a great excess of 
H SO as in test 6 a still different series of changes isg 4
observed.

7. p-Me thoxyphenol CgH^(OH) (0CH3) - 1,4
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the p-aethoxyphenol and the sodium 
nitrite solution was absolute methyl alcohol.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-methoxyphenol solution +  1/2 ml. NaNOg



(c)

(d)

(®)

(f)

2.(a,b)

(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

interface green-brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- >- green-brown solution becoming
darker brown on standing
green-brown solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ------► brown solu
tion containing gray precipitate.
brown solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ------*- yellow-
orange solution.
1 ml. yellow-orange solution-V- 10 ml. H_0 -----
pale yellow solution.
1/2 ml. p-methoxyphenol solution +  1 ml. lTa¥0g solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgS0A ------ w* top layer pale yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- >  brown solution.
brown solution +  10 ml. HgO ------ > brown solution
containing gray precipitate.
brown solution+ 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- yellow-
orange solution.
1 ml. yellow-orange solution +• 10 ml. Hg0 ------*»
pale yellow solution.
1/2 ml. p-me thoxyphenol solution + 3 ml. NoNOg solu
tion +  1 ml. HgS0A ----- w- top layer pale yellow

39.

solution + 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ *- top layer pale yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless
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( e )

(d)

(e)

(f)

4.(a,b)

( e )

(d)

. <•)

(f) 

5.(a,b)

(e)
(d)

(e)

on nlzlng ----->  brown solution
brown solution + 10 ml. Hg0 ----- »• yellow solutioa
containing brown precipitate.
yellow solution + 5 ml. NaCH solution ------> yellow-
orange solution.
1 ml. yellow-orange solution 4- 10 ml. H O ------ ►
pale yellow solution.
1 ml. p-eetboxyphenol solution 4- 1/2 ml. HaHOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------*- top layer pale yellow

Interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------*- brown solution.
brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- ►  brown solution
containing gray precipitate.
brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution -----*- yellow-
orange solution.
1 ml. yellow-orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- *-
pale yellow solution.
1 ml. p-metboxyphenol solution 4- 1/4 ml. HaffOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- w  top layer pale yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ---- ►  yellow-brown solution.
yellow-brown solution 4- 10 nl. Ho0 -----►  yellow-
orange solution, slightly opaque.
yellow-orange solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ---->
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yellow-orange solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow-orange solution -t* 10 ml. HgO ---- >-

pale yellow solution.
6.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-methoxyphenol solution +  1/2 ml. HaHOg solu

tion 4r 3 ml. HgS04 ----- >• top layer pale ye 11m
interface green-brown
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing ------*►- green solution turning rapidly to
brown.

(d) brown solution +  10 ml. HgO ---- ► brown solution
containing gray precipitate.
brown solution 4- 15 ml. HaOH solution —
orange solution.
1 ml. yellow-orange solution^ 10 ml. HgO 
pale yellow solution.

-*» yellow-

7. The test was repeated first omitting the NaNOg and then 
the HgSO^. No color changes occurred.
The reaction with p-methoxyphenol appears to go through 

three stages. The results are slightly different with a great 
excess of the phenol as in test 5 from those when there is a 
slight excess as in test 1 and both of these are different 
from those where there is a great excess of NaNOg as in test 3, 
The presence of a great excess of HgSO^ does not appear to 
alter the final product in each step. This is indicated by 
comparing tests 1 and 6.
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2.

8. Salicylic Acid CgH^(oa) (COOH) - 1,2
(Baker and Adamson Reagent)

The solvent for the salicylic acid was absolute methyl 
alcohol.
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. salicylic acid solution +  1/2 ml. NaOH solu

tion -h 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- *- top layer cloudy white
bottom la^r colorless

(c) on. mixing — ---»- colorless solution.
(d) colorless solution+-10 ml. HgO ----- cloudy solu

tion with odor oC wintergreen,
(e) cloudy solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- *-

pale yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. pale yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ----->•

colorless solution.
The heat generated when the HgO is added to the acid 
solution may aid in the formation of methyl salicylate, 
the presence of which is indicated by the odor of winter- 
green. Thus, in the following tests with salicylic acid 
all HgO which is used will be less than 10*C in tempera
ture.
Repeating test 1 with the HgO less than 10*C in tempera
ture.

(a,b) 1/2 ml. salicylic acid solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ *- top layer cloudy white

bottom layer colorless 
(0) on mixing ----- >■ colorless solution.
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(a)

(e)

m

3.(a,b)

( c )

(a)

(e)

(f)

( c )

(a)

eolorlesa solution -h 10 ml. HgO ------ »- cloudy
solution with slight odor of wlntergreen.
cloudy solution t- 5 ml. NaOH solution --------*-
colorless solution.
1 ml. colorless solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ >-
colorless solution.
1/2 ml. salicylic acid solution 4* 1 ml. ItaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ top layer colorless

interface yellow 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- ► colorless solution.
colorless solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------very slightly
cloudy, colorless solution. No apparent odor of winter- 
green.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------*•
very faintly yellow solution.
1 ml. very faintly yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO 
------colorless solution.
1/2 ml. salicylic acid solution 4- 3 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ ► top layer colorless

interface yellow 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- *► colorless solution.
colorless solution 4-10 ml. HgO ----- >- very slight
ly cloudy, colorless solution. No apparent odor of 
wintergreen.
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(e) oolorless solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------^
very faintly yellow solution.

(f) 1 ml. very faintly yellow solution4- 10 ml. HgO 
-----r-*-. colorless solution.

5. (a,t>) 1 ml. salicylic acid solution 4- 1/4 ml. MalOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ #- top layer colorless

bottom layer oolorless 
(o) on mixing ----- *- oolorless solution.
(d) colorless solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- cloudy

white solution, odor of wintergreen.
(e) cloudy white solution -4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----->*

oolorless solution.
if) 1 ml. oolorless solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------- *-

oolorless solution.
A slight reaction does take place with salicylic acid 
when there is an excess of NaNOg as in test 4. However, 
the odor of wlntergreen indicates the formation of methyl 
salicylate.

9. m-Hydroxybenzolo A d d  CgH^(OH) (COOH) - 1,3
(Eastman white Label)

The solvent for both the m-hydroxybensoic acid and the 
sodium nitrite solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. 
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. m-hydroxybenzoic acid solution 4- 1/2 ml.

NaNOg solution 4 1 ml. HgSO^ --------
top layer colorless 
bottom layer colorless
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(o) on mixing ------►  yellow solution.
(d) yellow solution 4* 10 ml. HgO ------ » color less

solution*
(e) colorless solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution ------

pale yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. pale yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ------ >

colorless solution.
2. The test was repeated varying each of the reagents in 

turn. Each time the results were identical with those 
in test 1. However, when either the HaNOg or the HgSO^ 
was omitted no color changes at all occurred.
The results with m-hydroxybenzoic acid Indicate that 

little or no reaction to form colored compounds takes place. 
The light color effects observed, however, were not obtained 
when one of the reagents was omitted.

10. p-Hydroxybenzoic A d d  C6H4(0H) (COOH) - 1,4
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for the p-hydrozybenzolo acid solution was 
absolute methyl alcohol.
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-hydroxybenzoic acid solution + 1/2 ml.

NaNOg solution +  1 ml. HgS04 ------
top layer colorless 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- very faint orange solution
(d) very faint orange solution +  10 ml. HgO -------



colorless solution.
(e) colorless solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- >-

faintly yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. faintly yellow solution + 10 ml. Hg0 ----- #-

colorless solution.
2. The test was run varying the amounts of each reagent

and also omitting the HoNOg and the H^SO^. The results 
were always the same.
p-Hydroxybenzoic acid apparently does not react with

ENOg.

11. Sailcylaldehyde OgE^(OH) (CHO) - 1,2
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for the sailcylaldehyde solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. sail cylaldehyde solution -t* 1/2 ml. NaMOg solu

tion +  1 ml. HgSO^ ------ top layer colorless
bottom layer yellow

(o) on mixing ----- »- orange solution.
(d) orange solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ------opalescent

solution.
(e) opalescent solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- ►

pale green-yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. pale green-yellow solution +  10 ml. H O

very faintly yellow solution.
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2.(a,b)

(o)
(a)

(©)

(f)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(c)
(d)

1 ml. saHeylaldehyde solution-f 1/2 ml. HaNOg
solution +• 1 ml. HgSOA ------ >• top layer cloudy white

bottom layer yellow
on mixing ------ ► pale yellow solution
pale yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- >- faintly
opalescent solution.
faintly opalescent solution +  5 ml. MaOH solution
------ ► pal© green-yellow solution.
1 ml. pale green-yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO
-------►  very faintly yellow solution.
1/2 ml. sailoylaldehyde solution +• 3 ml. HallOg
solution 4- 1 ml. H^SO^ ---- top layer cloudy white

bottom layer yellow
on mixing ----- colorless solution.
colorless solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ #- faintly
opalescent solution.
faintly opalescent solution 4- 5 ml. liaOH solution
------ pale yellow-green solution.
1 ml. pale yellow-green solution +  10 ml. HgO
------ >■ very faintly yellow solution.
1 ml. salieylaldehyde solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg
solution 4- 1 ml. EgSO* — -----*- top layer colorless

bottom layer yellow
on mixing ------»» orange solution.
orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- *- faintly pink
opalescent solution. ‘
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(e) faintly pink opalescent solution + 5 ml. HaOH
solution ------► pale yellow-green solution.

(f) 1 ml. pale yellow-green solution +• 10 ml. HgO 
------ ► very faintly yellow solution.

5. (a,b) 1 ml. sailcylaldehyde solution +  1/4 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^-------*- top layer colorless

bottom layer yellow
(e) on mixing ----- »- orange solution.
(d) orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- pink opales

cent solution.
(e) pink opalescent solution4-5 ml. IJaOH solution 

------- >. pale yellow-green solution.
(f} 1 ml. pale yellow-green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO

> very faintly yellow solution.
6. (a,b) 2 ml. salicylaldehyde solution 4- l/4 ml. HaHOg solu

tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ *- top layer colorless
bottom layer yellow

(o) on mixing ------»- orange solution.
(d) orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------>• pink opales

cent solution, less opalescent and more pink than 
in test 5.

(e) pink opalescent solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
-------->- pale yellow-green solution.

(f) 1 ml. pale yellow-green solution 4- lo ml. HgO 
 very faintly yellow solution.
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7.(a,b)

(®)
(d)

(e)

(f)

8.(b)

(o)
(a)

(®)

it)

9. (a)

(d)

(e)

1/2 ml. salloylaldehyde aolutlen + 1/2 ml. NaHOg
solution.4- 5 ml. HgSO^ ------>• top layer colorless

bottom layer, yellow
on mixing — --->  orange solution
orange solution +  10 ml. HgO ------ >• clear, color
less solution.
colorless solution + 25 ml. NaOH solution ----- >•
pale yellow-green solution.
1 ml. pale yellow-green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO
------ very faintly yellow solution.
1/2 ml. salieyaldehyde solution (no NaNOg solution)
+  1 ml. H SO ------ ►  top layer colorless2 4

bottom layer yellow
on mixing ------>  orange solution.
orange solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- =*- clear, color
less solution.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. IlaOH solution -----
pale yellow-green solution.
1 ml. pale yellow-green solution +  10 ml. HgO
------ >- very faintly yellow solution.
1/2 ml. salloylaldehyde solution + 1/2 ml. NaNOg
solution (no HgSO^) ----- •»» yellow solution.
yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO — ----clear, color
less solution.
colorless solution 4- 1 ml. NaOH solution -----
pale yellow-green solution.



(f) 1 ml. pale yellow-green solution -t- 10 ml. H^O
------ > very faintly yellow solution.

10. (d) 1/2 ml. sallcylaldehyde solution +  10 ml. HgO
------- >- clear, colorless solution.

(e) colorless solution +  1 ml. HaOH solution ----- *-
pale yellow-green solution.-.s

(f) 1 ml. pale yellow-green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO 
------- >, very faintly yellow solution.

The test with sallcylaldehyde Is not satisfactory, as 
seen the alkaline colors are apparently caused only by the 
sallcylaldehyde In HaOH. The other colors are altered some
what by the mole ratio sallcylaldehyde to HaHOg as seen by 
comparing tests 3 and 6.

It. p-Hydrozybensaldehyde C6h4(0H) (CHO) - 1,4
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for the p-hydroxybenzaldehyde solution was 
absolute methyl alcohol.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-hydroxybenzaldehyde solution + 1/2 ml. ITaHOg

solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ top layer colorless
Interface thin dark line 
bottom layer colorless

(e) on mixing ----- *- red-orange solution.
(d) red-orange solution 4- 10 ml. H O ----- >• faint pink

solution.
(e) faint pink solution 4- 5 ml. MaOH solution
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(f)

2.(a,b)

(©)
(d)

(®)

(f)

(o)
(a)

(®)

(f)

------ »■ yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ pale
yellow solution.
1/2 ml. p-hydroxybenzeiaehyde solution + 1 ml. NaNOg
solution +  1 ml. HgSO^ ----- top layer colorless

interface thin dark line 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing — ---->- red-orange solution.
red-orange solution -f 10 ml. HgO ------faint pink
solution.
faint pink solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------ *•
yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- » pale
yellow solution.
1/2 ml. p-hydroxybenzaldehyde solution +  3 ml. KaNOg
solution 4- 1 ml. H^SO^ ----- ►  top layer colorless

interface colorless 
bottom layer color less

on mixing ----- pale yellow solution
pale yellow solution +  lo ml. ^ 0  ------► colorless
solution.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- fr
ee lor less solution.
1 ml. colorless solution -f lo ml. H 0 ------- >•2
colorless solution.
1 ml. p-hydroxybenzaldehyde solution -+ l/2 ml. NaNOg



m

(e)
(d)

(e)

(f)

5.(0,b)

(e)
(d)

(e)

(f)

6.(a,b)

solution +  1 ml. HgS04 ----- ^  top layer color less
Interface thin dark line 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- red-orange solution.
red-orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ ► faint pink
solution.
faint pink solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ----->
yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution-f 10 ml. HgO ----- ► pale
yellow solution.
1 ml. p-hydroxybenzaldehyde solution -+• 1/4 ml. IToKOg
solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- ►  top layer colorless

interface thin dark line 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- red-orange solution
red-orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ faint pink
solution.
faint pink solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- ►
yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- ► pale
yellow solution.
1/2 ml. p-$iydroxybenzaldehyde solution 4- 1/2 ml. KaNOg
solution 4* 3 ml. HgSO^ ------► top layer colorless

interface colorless 
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing yellow solution.
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(a)

(e)

(f)

7. ( (a)

(a)

(e)

(f)

8. (b)

(c)
(a)

(e)

(f)

yellow solution + 10 ml. HgO ----- >  faint pink
solution.
faint pink solution 4- 15 ml. NaOJI solution ------ ►
colorless solution.
1 ml. colorless solution 4- 10 ml. HgO -------v>
colorless solution.
1/2 ml. p-hydroxybenzaldehyde solution 4- 1/2 ml. HaffOg
solution (no H£S04) ----- >» colorless solution.
colorless solution +- 10 ml. BgO — :— >• colorless 
solution.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- >-
colorless solution.
1 ml. colorless solution 4- 10 ml. H^O ----- *-
colorless solution.
1/2 ml. p-hydroxybenzaldehyde (no NaNOg) 4- 1 ml.
Hgso^ ----- top layer colorless

interface bright red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ---->. cherry red solution.
cherry red solution 4- lo ml. Hg0 -----faint pink
solution.
faint pink solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- *-
yello? solution.
1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. H 0 ----- pale2
yellow solution
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The results with p-hydroxybenxsldehyde do not India ate 
tha-t any reaetim between BHOg and p-hydroxybenzeldehyde. Very 
similar color changes occur in tests 1 and 8. In test 8 no 
NaNOg was present.

13. o-Hydroxydiphenyl C6H4(0H) - l,a
(Eastman practical Grade)

The solvent for both the o-hydroxydiphonyl and the sodium 
nitrite solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. o-hydroxydiphenyl solution +  1/8 ml. HaNOg solu

tlon +  1 ml. HgSO^ ------ >  top layer colorless
interface dark red 
bottom layer blue-green

(c) on mixing ------►• dark orange solution.
(d) dark orange solution +  10 ml. H^O ------>- cloudy,

dark violet solution.
(e) cloudy dark violet solution4- 5 ml. NaOH solution 

------ >■ very dark brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. very dark brown solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ----->

gray-brown solution.
2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. o-hydroxydiphenyl solution 4- 1 ml. HaHOg solu

tion +- 1 ml. HgSO^ — ---- >. top layer colorless
interface dark red 
bottom layer blue

(o) on mixing ----- ». dark orange solution.
(d) dark orange solution +  lo ml. B^O ------->. red-violet
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(#)

(f)

3.(a,b)

( e )

(d)

(e)

(f)

(o)
(d)

( e )

(f)

red-violet solution + 5 ml. HaOH solution----- ►
very dark brown solution.
1 ml. very dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. H^O -----
light brown solution.
1/2 ml. o-hydroxydiphenyl solution+  5 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. H SO ------>- top layer colorless

Interface dark red 
bottom layer purple

on mixing -----$- red-orange solution
red-orange solution + 1 0  ml. HgO ------>> cloudy
orange solution.
cloudy orange solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ---- *•
brown solution.
1 ml. brown solution 4* 10 ml. HgO ------yellow
solution.
1 ml. o-hydroxydiphenyl solution 4-1/2 ml. NaNOg solu
tion + 1 ml. H_S0 ----- top layer colorlessd 4

interface dark red 
bottom layer blue-green

on mixing ----- dark orange solution.
dark orange solution 4* 10 ml. KgO ------>- cloudy
dark violet solution.
cloudy dark violet solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
------ very dark brown solution.
1 ml. very dark brown solution +  lo ml. H20 _____>.
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yellow solution.
5«(a»b) 1 nl. o-hydroxydlphenyl solution 4- l/4 nl. !ia:%02 solu

tion + 1 nl. HgSO^ ------ ► top layer colorless
Interface dark red 
bottom layer blue-green

(c) on nixing ----- >- dark orange solution.
(d) dark orange solution +  10 nl. Ho0 ------cloudy

dark violet solution.
(e) cloudy dark violet solution 4- 5 nl. Ha OH solution ---#.

dark green solution.
------- ^

light green solution.
1 nl. dark green solution 4- lo ml. Ho02

tion 4- 3 nl. H so.2 4

G.(a,b) l/2 nl. o-hydroxydiphonyl solution 4- l/2 ml. HaNOg solu-
----top layer colorless

interface dark red 
bottom layer blue-green

(c) on mixing ----- *- black soluU.cm.
(d) black solution 4- lo nl. HgO ----- ► black solution.
(e) black solution 4- 15 nl. KaKOg solution ------ *- very

dark blue-green solution.
(f) 1 ml. very dark blue-green solution 4- 10 ml. R_0

light blue solution containing small amount

7.
of dark precipitate.

The test was repeated emitting first the liaZIO and then
<•*

the HoS0^. The cmly change in the colorless solutions 
occurred when the lo nl. H^O were added. Then a white
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precipitate formed which dissolved again when the tfaOH 
solution was added. This precipitate was probably the 
o-hydroxydiphenyl which is only slightly soluble in Ho0. 
The results of the test with b-hydroxydiphenyl indicate 

that several different reactions take place without any obvious 
reasons. In tests 1, 4 and 5, where there is an excess of the 
phenol in each case, there are differences in color that indi
cate the formation of different products.

14. p-Hydroxydlphenyl C6H4(0H) ( C ^ )  -1,4
(Eastman practical Grade)

The solvent for both the p-hydroxydiphenyl and the sodium 
nitrlte solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) l/2 ml. p-hydroxydiphenyl solution +  1/2 ml. HaMO solu

tion +- 1 ml. HgSO^ »----- >• top layer colorless
interface cloudy pale green 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- >■ dirty white foamy solution.
(d) dirty white foamy solution + 10 ml. HgO ------>  color

less solution containing large amount of white curdy 
precipitate.

(e) colorless solution +• 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- ►
cloudy yellow solution.

(f) 1 ml. cloudy yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO -----
clear, colorless solution.

2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. p-hydroxydiphenyl solution 4- 1 ml. HaHOg solu-
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( c )

(d)

(e)

(f)

( e )

(d)

(e)

(f)

tion. 4* 1 ml. R so — ----- top layer colorless& 4
Interface cloudy pale green 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing -----dirty white foamy solution.
dirty white foamy solution H- 10 ml. HgO ------ >.
colorless solution containing large amount of white 
curdy precipitate.
colorless solution -4 5 ml. NaOH ------ cloudy yel
low solution.
1 ml. cloudy yellow solution 4* 10 ml. Hg0 ------ *-
clear, colorless solution.
1/2 ml. p-hydroxydiphenyl solution +  3 ml. NaNO- solu-. 2
tion-h 1 ml. H so. — --- »» top layer colorless

interface cloudy pale green 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------clear light brown solution.
light brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------colorless
solution containing large amount of white curdy pre
cipitate.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------>■
cloudy yellow solution.
1 ml. cloudy yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ---- »»
clear, colorless solution.
1 ml. p-hydroxydiphenyl solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4* 1 ml. HgSO^ ------>• top layer colorless

interface cloudy pale green 
bottom layer colorless
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( e )  

(d)

(®)

(f)

(e)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(c)

on mixing ------dirty white foamy solution.
dirty white foamy solution +■ 10 ml. HgO ----- w
colorless solution containing large amount of white 
curdy precipitate.
colorless solution4- 5 ml. MaOH solution------
cloudy yellow solution.
1 ml. cloudy yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ------*-
clear, colorless solution.
1 ml. p-hydroxydiphenyl solution 4-1/4 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- >- top layer colorless

interface cloudy pale green 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- dirty white foamy solution.
dirty white foamy solution 4- 10 ml. H_0 ------ ►.
colorless solution containing large amount of white 
curdy precipitate.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. KaOH solution -----»»
cloudy yellow solution.
1 ml. cloudy yellow solution4- 10 ml. HgO ----->-
clear, colorless solution.
1/2 ml. p-hydroxydiphenyl s olution 4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solu 
tion 4" 3 ml. HgSO* top layer colorless

interface cloudy pale green 
bottom layer colorless

precipitate.
on mixing ----- *- green solution containing curdy
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cloudy gray(d) green solution +  10 ml. HgO -----
solution containing curdy precipitate.

(e) cloudy gray solution •+• 15 ml. HaOH solution ------ ►
cloudy yellow solution.

(f) 1 ml. cloudy yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ------>•
clear, pale yellow solution.

7, The test was repeated omit ting the HgS04. There were 
no color changes but a curdy white precipitate formed 
on the addition of the 10 ml. H^O. This precipitate 
dissolved on the addition of the 5 ml. HaOH solution.

8. k (b) 1/2 ml. p-hydroxydiphenyl solution (no NaNOg) 4- 1 ml.
H so. - - - - »- top layer colorless2 4

interface cloudy white 
bottom layer colorless

(o) on shaking ------ >• a very thick white precipitate
formed which almost completely filled the test tube 
leaving very little liquid.

(d) the very thick whit® precipitate and liquid +-10 ml.
HgO ------>- colorless solution containing curdy
white precipitate.

(e) colorless solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution ------*•
clear, colorless solution.

(f) 1 ml. colorless solution 4- 10 ml. HgO -------»-
clear, colorless solution.

The colors that occur in the test with p-hydroxydiphenyl 
occur only when all the reagents are present. The results
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from tests 7 and 8 indicate that the precipitates may be 
p-hydroxydiphenyl which is only slightly soluble in water 
solution. The weakness of the colors in the test may be 
caused by the precipitation of moat of the p-hydroxydlphenyl.

15. Methyl o-Hydroxybenzoate CgH^pH) (COOCHg) 1,2
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the methyl o-hydroxybenzoate and
the sodium nitrite solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. methyl o-hydroxybenaoate solution4-1/2 ml. •

NaKOp solution +  1 ml. H„SO, — ----- >>2 4
top layer colorless 
bottom layer colorless

----colorless solution.
colorless solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------colorless

2.

(e)
(d)

on mixing

solution.
colorless solution-f- 5 ml. KaOH solution 
pale yellow solution.
1 ml. pale yellow solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 
colorless solution.

The test was repeated varying each of the reagents in 
turn. The color results were identical with those for 
test 1 in each case. When either the HaNOg or the H2S0^ 
or both were omit ted, no color changes occurred.
Methyl o-hydroxybenzoate does not give a satisfactory 

color test. However, the presence of all of the reagents
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is required for the pale yellow color in step (e).

16. Methyl p-Hydrorybenzoate C6H4(0H) (COOCHg) - 1,4
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for the methyl p-hydroxybenxoate solution 
was absolute methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. methyl p-hydroxybenzoate solution 4- 1 ml.

HaHOg solution +  1 ml. EgSO^ ------ >-
top layer colorless 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing -----colorless solution.
(d) colorless solution +• 10 ml. HgO ------ colorless

solution.
(e) colorless solution +■ 5 ml. NaOH solution ------►-

pale yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. pale yellow solution +  10 ml. EgO ------ ►

colorless solution.
2. The test was repeated, varying each of the reagents

in turn. In each case the color results were identical 
with those for test 1. When either the HaHOg or the 
HgSO^ or both were omitted no color changes occurred.
Methyl p-hydroxybenzoate does not give a satisfactory 

color test. Some reaction does take place when all the re
agents are present as indicated by the pale yellow color of 
the alkaline solution.
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17. Reeoreinol Monoacetate C6H4(0H) (COOCH3) - 1,3

(Eastman White Label)
The solvent for both the resorcinol zaonoaeetate and the 

sodium nitrite solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol monoaoetate solution -t- 1/2 ml.

NaNOg solution +• 1 ml. I^so^ ------->
top layer yellow

( c )

(d)
on mixing

interface dark brown 
bottom layer violet 
--- dark orange solution.

dark orange solution +  10 ml. H^O 
solution.

dark red

-*• violet

(e) dark red solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ■ 
dark red solution.

(f) 1 ml. dark red solution 4-10 ml. %0 —  
solution.

The undiluted red alkaline solution became black on 
standing and appeared to contain some fine dark preoipl-

ltate. This black solution gave the same violet solution 
on dilution that the red solution did.

2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol monoaoetate solution 4- 1 ml.
NaNOg solution + 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ *-

top layer yellow 
interface dark brown 
bottom layer violet 

---- dark orange solution.(c) on mixing
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dark orange solution + 10 ml. HgO 
eolu ti on.

dark red

(e) dark red solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------>
dark breran solution.

(f) 1 ml. dark brown solution +  lo ml. HgO ------ >-
light brown solution.

The undiluteddark broran alkaline solution became green- 
brown on standing. This green-brown solution gave the 
same light brown solution on dilution that the dark 
brown solution did.

3.(a,b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol monoacetate solution 4- 3 ml. KaNOg
solution +  1 ml. H2S04 ------ >- top layer yellow

interface dark brown 
bottom layer colorless 

on mixing ---- *. dark orange solution.( e )

(d) dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 orange
solution.

(e) orange solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution 
dark orange solution.
1 ml. dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0
yellow solution.

4,(a,b) 1 ml. resorcinol monoaoetate solution4- 1/2 ml. KaMOg
solution 4- 1 ml. H^SO^ ------ w- top layer yellow

Interface dark brewn 
bottom layer violet

(o) on mixing ----- >• dark orange solution.



■>- dark red(d) dark orange solution -H 10 ml. HgO 
solution.

(e) dark red solution 4- 5 ml. KaOH solution ------►
dark red solution.

(f) 1 ml. dark red solution + 10 ml. HgO -------*-
violet solution.

The undiluted red alkaline solution became black on 
standing and appeared to contain some fine dark precipi
tate. This black solution gave the same violet solution 
on dilution that the red solution did.

5.(a,b) 1 ml. resorcinol monoacetate solution +  1/4 ml.
NaNOg solution •+ 1 ml. H^SO^ ------

top layer yellow 
interface dark brown 
bottom layer violet

(c) on mixing ----- >- daric orange solution.
(d) dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- dark

red solution.
(e) dark red solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------*-

dark red solution.
(f) 1 ml. dark red solution -4- 10 ml. HgO ------»-

violet solution.
The undiluted red alkaline solution became black on 
standing and appeared to contain some fine dark precipi
tate. This black solution gave the same violet solution 
on dilution that the red solution did.

65.
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6.(a,b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol eonoaoetate solution 4- 1/2 ml.

HaNOg solution 4- 3 ml. HgSO^ -------- >.
top layer yellow 
Interface dark brown 
bottom layer violet 

---dark purple solution.

7.

8.

( e )

(d)

(®)

on mixing
dark purple solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ---
solution.
orange solution4- 15 ml. laOH solution 
oloudy orange solution.
1 ml. cloudy orange solution 4* 10 ml. H„0

orange

violet solution.
The test was repeated omitting the HgSO^. No color 
changes occurred.
(b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol monoacetate solution (no HaNOg)

4* 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ > top layer colorless
Interface colorless 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ------ >- pale yellow solution.
(d) pale yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------colorless

solution.
(e) colorless solution 4- 5 ml. IlaOH solution 

pale green solution.
1 ml. pale green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO 
colorless solution.
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18. o-Cyolohexylphenol C^H^C OH) (CgH^J-1,2
(Eestato Teohnlcal Grade)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the o- 
oyolohexylphenol solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. o-oyelohexylphenol solution -h 1/2 ml. NaN02

solution 4- 1 ml. EgSO^ ------ >. top layer pink
Interface dark red 
bottom layer blue-green

(o) on mixing ------ a*.dark orange solution turning rapid
ly through dark brown to dark purple and finally to 
blue-black.

(d) This test was tried four different times In the
following ways. The 10 ml. HgO was added first to 
the dark orange solution, then to the dark brown solu
tion, then to the dark purple solution, and then to 
the final blue-black solution. The results were:
(1) Dark orange solution + 10 ml. HgO ----- cloudy

purple solution containing dark precipitate. 
Cloudy purple solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution
------ cloudy yellow-green solution.
1 ml. cloudy yellow-green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO
-------*- pale yellow-green solution containing
small amount of dark precipitate.

(2* Dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. H O ----- cloudy
purple solution containing dark precipitate. 
Cloudy purple solution S- ml. ;;aQH solution



■Y 5 ml. KaOH solution — ►green-black solu
tion.
1 ml. green-black solution 4- lo ml. HgO
------ *- pale green solution containing
small amount of dark precipitate.

(3) Dark purple solution + lo ml. HgO -----*-
cloudy purple solution containing dark pre
cipitate.
Cloudy purple solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
----- >  green-black solution.
1 ml. green-black solution 4- 10 ml. HgO
------ >. pale green solution containing small
amount of dark precipitate.

(4) Blue-black solution 4- lo ml. HgO ------
cloudy purple solution 4 5 ml. KaOH solution 
------ cloudy black solution.
1 ml. cloudy black solution 4-10 ml. B_0

. f 2—---- ->• cloudy pale violet solution con
taining small amount of dark precipitate.

2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. o-oyclohexylpbenol solution 4- 1 ml. HaHOg so
lution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^------ top layer pink

interface dark red 
bottom layer blue-green

(o) on mixing ----- >. dark orange solution turning
very slowly to red and after about 15 minutes to a 
dark red-purple.

68.



■>» cloudy

GO.

(d) dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO
purple solution containing dark preelpltafce.

(e) cloudy purple solution4- 5 ml. NeOH solution -----►
black solution.

(f) 1 nl. black solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- cloudy
black solution containing small amount of dark 
precipitate.

3. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-cyolohexylphenol solution 4- 3 ml. HaliOg so
lution 4- 1 nl. HgSO^ ----- top layer colorless

Interface dark red 
bottom layer yellow-green

(c) on mixing ------ *- dark red-brown solution.
(d) dark red-brown solution 4- 10 ml. BgO ------»- cloudy

brown solution.
(e) cloudy brown solution 4* 5 nl. ifaOH solution --- —

very dark yellow-green solution.
(f) 1 ml. very dark yellow-green solution+  10 ml. HgO

■------ >• pale yellow-green solution containing
small amount of dark precipitate.

4. 1 nl. o-oyolohcxylphenol solution +  1/2 ml. IIniro„ sola-
tioa+ 1 nl. B SO . ------>* this test preceded in a manner

ii 4

identical with that for test 1 above.
5. 1 ml. o-oyolohexylphenol solution +  1/4 ml. NoKOg solu

tion +  1 ml. H SO ------>• this test preceded in a
manner identical with that for test 1 above except that 
the transition from dark orange to blue-black took place



TO.

much more rapidly.
6. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-oyolohexylphenol solution -f- 1/2 ml. HaSOg so

lution f 3 ml. H SO ------>- top layer pink
interface dark red 
bottom layer blue-green 

on mixing ----- blue-black solution

7.

8.

(e)
(d) blue-black solution +  10 ml. B O color

less solution containing heavy, curdy, blue precipi
tate.

(e) colorless solution and precipitate +  15 ml. NaOH solu
tion — --- >- dark green solution.

(f) 1 ml. dark green solution +  10 ml. HgO ------>• clear,
pale blue solution.

The test was repeated omitting the HgS0^. No color
changes occurred, a  white precipitate appeared on the
addition of the 10 ml. HgO but dissolved on the addition
of the NaOH solution.
(b) 1/2 ml. o-oyolohexylphenol solution (no NaNOg) +  1 ml.

H2S04 ----- top layer colorless
interface pink 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----->• pink solution.
(d) pink solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- >• colorless solu

tion containing large amount of white precipitate.
(e) colorless solution + 5 ml. HaOH solution -----

clear, colorless solution.
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clear, colorless solution.
The test nith o-cyclohexylphenol is very interesting 

and will be discussed in a following section.

19. o-Hydroxybenzyl Alcohol CgH^tOH) (CHgOH) - 1,2
(Kastman White Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the o-hydroxy- 
benzyl alcohol solutions ram absolute iog thyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol solution-t-1/2 ml. NellOg

solution 4- 1 ml. B^SO^ ----- ► top layer colorless
interface dark red 
bottom layer red

(e) on mixing -----#- red solution containing heavy prec
ipitate.

(d) red solution + 10 ml. HgO ----- ► colorless solution
containing a large amount of red curdy precipitate.

(e) colorless solution +  5 ml. MaOH solution ----- ►
dark red solution containing precipitate.

(f) 1 ml. dark rod solution + lo ml. HgO ------ ► violet
solution containing small amount of dark precipi
tate.

2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol solution >  1 ml.HaNO-
solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ---- — ^ top layer colorless

(f) 1 ml. colorless solution 10 ml. Ho0

interface dark red

bottom layer red
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(a)

(e)

(e)

it)

3.{a,b)

( c )

(d)

(e)

(f)

4.(a,t>)

precipitate.
red solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 » colorless solu
tion containing a large amount of red curdy precipi
tate.
colorless solution + 5 ml. MaOH solution ----- ►.
dark red solution containing precipitate.
1 ml. dark red solution +• 10 ml. HgO ------>• violet
solution containing snail amount of dark precipitate. 
1/2 ml. o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol solution +  3 ml. NaNOg
solution +  1 ml. HgSO^-------► top layer colorless

Interface dark red 
bottom layer red

on mixing ----- red solution containing heavy
precipitate.
red solution •+* 10 ml. HgO —---->. colorless solu
tion containing a large amount of red curdy precipi
tate.
colorless solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ----- »-
clear red solution.
1 ml. clear red solution-V10 ml. HgO ----- ►> violet
solution.
1 ml. o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol solution +  l/z ml. NaNOg
solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- ►  top layer colorless

on mixing ------red solution containing heavy

interface dark red
bottom layer red
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(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)

(o)

(d)

{©)

(f)

precipitate.
red solution +- 10 ml. HgO ----- -+• colorless solu
tion containing a large amount of red curdy precipi
tate.
colorless solution + 5 ml. KaOH solution ------ *»
dark red solution containing precipitate.
1 ml. dark red solution +  10 ml. H_0 ------ ►  violet
solution containing small amount of dark precipitate.
1 ml. o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol solution 4- 1/4 ml. NaNOg
solution +• 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- top layer colorless

interface dark red 
bottom layer red

on mixing ------>. red solution containing heavy pre
cipitate.
red solution 4- 10 ml. HgO —  .»» colorless solution
containing a large amount of red curdy precipitate.
colorless solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution -----►
dark red solution containing precipitate.
1 ml. dark red solution +  10 ml. H.O ----- violet
solution containing small amount of dark precipitate. 
1/2 ml. o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol solution 4- 1/2 ml.
NaNOg solution 4- 3 ml. H^SO^ ______ ^

top layer colorless 
interface dark red 
bottom layer red

on mixing ----- » red solution containing heavy



(c) on mixing -> red solution containing heavy

7.

8 .

precipi tate .
red solution Sr 10 ml. HgO colorless solu
tion containing a large amount of red curdy precipi
tate .

(e) colorless solution -f 15 ml. UaOH solution ------ ►
dark red solution containing precipitate.

(f) 1 ml. dark red solution +  10 ml. HgO -----► violet
solution containing small amount of dark precipitate.

The test mas repeated omitting the HgSO^. No color 
changes occurred.
(b) 1/2 ml. o-bydroxybenzyl alcohol solution (no NaHOg)

4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----->• top layer colorless
interface cloudy pink 
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing -----►  colorless solution containing
pink curdy precipitate, 
colorless solution Sr 10 ml. HgO -> colorless
solution still containing the pink curdy precipi
tate.

(e) colorless solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution — ■*»
colorless solution, the precipitate dissolved.

(f) 1 ml. colorless solution Sr lo ml. HgO ----- >  color
less solution.

The test with o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol varies very little 
with the concentration of the reagents. The results from test



8 may indicate that seme of the reaction is due to just the
presence of the HgSO^.

80. o-Hydroxyaoe tophenine C@E^(0H) (COCHg) - 1,2
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the o- 
hydrozyaoetophenone solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. 
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. o-hydroxyaoetophenone solution +  1/2 ml.

(e)
(d)

NaNOg solution + 1 ml. HgSO^

on mixing

top layer color less 
interface light brown 
bottom layer yellow 
----*- light orange solution.

light orange solution -V- 10 ml. HgO 
escent solution.

opal-

(e) opalescent solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution 
yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution +- 10 ml. Hg0 pale
yellow solution.

2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-hydroxyaeetophenone solution 4- 1 ml.
NaNOg solution +  1 ml. H2S04 ------ ►

top layer colorless 
interface light brown 
bottom layer pale yellow 

----► light orange solution(c) on mixing
light orange solution 4- lo ml. Hg0 opal-
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(e)

(f)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

4.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

eseent solution.
opalescent solution +  5 ml. HaOH solution ----->

/

pale ye lion solution.
1 ml. pale yellow solution -t- 10 ml. HgO ------ ►
colorless solution.
1/2 ml. o-hydroxyaoetophenone solution 4- 3 ml. •
NaNOg solution 4- 1 ml. HgSQ4 ------->•

top leyer colorless 
interface light orange 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------$. colorless solution.
colorless solution + 10 ml. HgO ------^  colorless
solution.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution -----
pale yellow solution.
1 ml. pale yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ------
colorless solution.
1 ml. o-hydroxyaoe tophenone solution +- 1/2 ml.
NaNOg solution 4- 1 ml. H^SO^ ------- >*

top layer colorless 
interface light brown 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ----- ► light orange solution.
light orange solution 4- lo ml. HgO ----- ►  opal
escent solution containing small amount of white 
presipitate.



(e)

(f)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

( e )

(d)

(e)

(f)

opalescent solution4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- >•
yellow solution
1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ > pale
yellow solution.
1 ml. o-faydroxyace tophenone solution 4- 1/4 KaNOg so
lution 4 1 ml. HgSO^ ------»- top layer colorless

interface light brown 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ----- » light orange solution.
light orange solution 4- 10 ml. Ha0 ------ >• opal
escent solution containing small amount of white 
precipitate.
opalescent solution 4  5 ml. NaOH solution — -----»-
yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution 4  10 ml. HgO ----- >- pale
yellow solution.
1/2 ml. o-hydroxyaoetophenone solution 4  1/2 ml. NaNOg
solution 4  3 ml. HgSO^ ------ >. top layer colorless

interface light brown 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ----- ►* light orange solution.
light orange solution 4  10 ml. HgO ----- opal
escent solution.
opalescent solution 4  15 ml. NaOH solution ---- >.
yellow solution.

77.

1 ml. yellow solution 4  10 ml. HgO pale



#
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yellow solution.
7. (a) 1/2 ml. o-hydroxyaeetopheaone solution •+■ 1/2 ml. KaH08

------ > colorlose solution.
(d) colorless solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------>• colorless

solution containing white precipitate.
(e) colorless solution and precipitate 4- 5 ml. NcOH

solution ----->• yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution +  10 ml. BgO ----- ►  pale

yellow solution.
8. (a) 1/2 ml. o-hydroxyaoetophenone solution (no NaHOg)

4- 1 ml. HgSOg ------ >■ top layer colorless
interface yellow 
bottom layer yellow

(0) on mixing ---->- yellow solution.
(d) yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ---- — opalescent

solution.
(e) opalescent solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ----- »-

yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution +  10 ml. H%0 -----^  pale

yellow solution.
o-Hydroxyacetophenone does not give a satisfactory 

color test.

21. p-tert - Amylphenol G^iOE) (tert -C5Hu )-le4
(Eastman practical Grade)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the p-tert-
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amylphenol solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/8 ml. p-tert-amylphenol solution + 1/2 ml. KaNOg

solution +  1 ml. HgSO^ ------+  top layer yellow
interface brown 
bottom layer colorless 

(o) on mixing ----- ► dark brown solution.
(d) dark brown solutionH- 10 ml, EgO ----- *- cloudy

light brown solution.
(e) cloudy light brown solution* 5 ml. NaOH solution

—----- *• cloudy light orange solution.
(f) 1 ml. cloudy light orange solution +-10 ml. EgO

------->• cloydy pale yellow solution.
2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. p-tert-mmylphenol solution +  1 ml. NaHOg solu

tion +- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------>- top layer yellow
interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------> dark brown solution.
dark brown solution -+ 10 ml. HgO. ------ cloudy

(c)
(d)

(e)
light brown solution.
cloudy light brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
•------->  cloudy light orange solution.

(f) 1 ml. cloudy light orange solution +  10 ml. HgO
------ >- cloudy pale yellow solution.

3.(a,b) l/2 ml. p-tert-amylphenol solution +  5 ml. HaN0_
solution +  1 ml. HgS04 top layer yellow 

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless
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(c)
(a)

(•>

(f)

(e)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(o)
(d)

(e)

on mixing ----- » orange-brown solution.
orange-brown solution 4* 10 ml. H^O ------>• cloudy
light brown solution.
cloudy light brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
------ >» slightly cloudy pale yellow solution.
1 ml. slightly cloudy pale yellow solution 4- 10 ml.
HgO ------¥• very pale yellow solution
1 ml. p-ter t-amylphenol solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solu
tion + 1 ml. HgSO^ ------► top layer yellow

Interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------>• dark brown solution.
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- > cloudy
light brown solution.
cloudy light brown solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution
------ *w- cloudy light orange solution.
1 ml. cloudy light orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO
------ *- cloudy pale yellow solution.
1 ml. p-ter t-amylphenol solution 4-1/4 ml. NoNOg solu
tion +  1 ml. HgSO^ ------*" top layer yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- >► orange-brown solution.
orange-brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ >■ cloudy
light brown solution.
cloudy light brown solu tion 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
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— » slightly cloudy pale yellow solution.

(f) 1 ml. slightly cloudy pale yellow solution +  10 ml.
HgO ------ > very pale yellow solution.

6. (a,b) 1/2 ml. p-tert-eaylphenol solution + 1/2 ml. IfaNOg so-
lution+ 3 ml. H8S0^ ------ >- top layer yellow

Interface brown 
bottom layer colorless 

(o) on mixing ----- >  black solution.
(d) black solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- ► cloudy pink

solution.
(e) cloudy pink solution 4- 15 ml. NaOH solution----- ►

slightly cloudy pale yellow solution
(f) 1 ml. slightly cloudy pale yellow solution + 10 ml.

HgO ----->- very pale yellow solution.
7. The test was repeated omitting the EgSO^. No color 

changes occurred, a white precipitate formed on the 
addition of the lo ml. HgO and dissolved on the addition 
of the NaOH solution.

8. The test was repeated omitting the NaNOg. A cloudy pink 
solution formed on the addition of 10 ml. HgO. This 
solution became clear and colorless on the addition of 
the NaOH solution. No other changes occurred.
Although p-tert-amylphenol gives a color test, the results 

are not particularly distinctive. The colors developed wten 
a large excess of HgSO^ is initially present as in test 6 are 
much more distinctive than those in the other tests.
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(Eastman white Label)
The solvent for both the soldlum nitrite and the 5-hydroxy-

1,3-dImethylbenzene solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. 5-hydroxy-l,3-dlmethylbenzene solution-t- 1/2

ml. Nal^Og solution -t- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------
top layer colorless 
interface brown 
bottom layer yellow

(c) on mixing ------► yellow-black solution.
(d) yellow-black solution + 10 ml. HgO ----- ► olive-

brown solution.
(e) olive-brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- ►

brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. brown solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- *■ light

yellow solution.
2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. 5-hydroxy-l,3-dlme thylbenzene solution 4- 1 ml.

NaHOg solution -f-1 ml. HgSO^ --------►
top layer fere an 
interface brown 
bottom layer yellow

(o) on mixing-- ► green-black solution.
(d) green-black solution + 10 ml. H g O -------> dark

olive-brown solution.
(e) dark olive-brown solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution 

 > brown solution.

22. 5-Hydroxy-l,3-Dimethylbenzene C6Hs(0H)(CHg)2 - 1,3,5



as.

(f)

3.(a,b)

( e )

(d)

(e)

(f)

4.(a,b)

(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

1 ml. brown solution +  lo ml. EgO ------>- light
yellow solution.
1/2 ml. 5-hydroxy-l,3-dimethylbensene solution+  3
ml. HaNOg solution -t- 1 ml. I^SO^ --------►

top layer green 
interface brown 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ------ green-black solution
green-black solution +  10 ml. H^o » dark
olive-brown solution.
dark olive-brown solution* 5 ml. It a OH solution 
----- green solution.
1 ml. green solution -* 10 ml. HgO — -----► pale
yellow-green solution.
1 ml. 5-hydroxy-l,5-dimethylbenzene solution -+• 1/2
ml. NaitOg solution 4- 1 ml. H2S04 ------ *-

top layer green 
interface brown 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ----- $» dark yellow-green solution
dark yellow-green solution +* lo ml. HgO ------»-
olive-brown solution.
olive-brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------*-
brown solution.
1 ml. brown solution 4- lo ml. HgO -----light
yellow solution.
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5.(a,b)

(e) 
(d)

(©)

(f)

(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

7. The

ml. KaNOg solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------- ►
top layer green 
interface brosn 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ----- ► dark yellow-green solution.
dark yellow-green solution +  10 ml. H20 -------►
olive-brown solution.
olive-brown solution 4* 5 ml. llaOH solution ----- >-
brown solutlon.
1 ml. brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------»* light
yellow solution.
1/2 ml. 5-hydroxy-1,5-dimethylbensene solution +  1/2
ml. NaKOg solution 4- 3 ml. HgS04 ------- ►

top layer brom 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ----- *. brown solution
brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- olive-brown
solution.
olive-brown solution 4- 15 ml. NaOH solution. -----»-
light brown solution.
1 ml. light brown solution 4 10 ml. HpO ------>-
light yellow solution.
test was repeated first omitting the NaKOg and then

1 ml. 5-hydroxy-l, 3-dimethylbenzene solution +• 1/4

the H2S04 No color changes occurred in these two cases.
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The test results with 5-hydroxy-1,3-dinetbylbensene are 

inconsistent. The results in test 1 are different from any 
of the others in that the top layer in the stratified solu
tion is colorless in test 1.

83. 4-Hydroxy-l,8-Diae thylbenzene CgHgtOH) (CH3)2-1,3,4
(Eastman white label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the 4-hydroxy- 
1,2-dimethylbenzene solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. 
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. 4-hydroxy-l,8-dime thylbenzene solution +■ l/8

ml. KaNOg solution + 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ >
top layer yellow 
interface dark red 
bottom, layer colorless 

---- dark red-brown solution.(o)
(d)

on mixing
dark red-brown solution +• 10 ml. H^O
solution containing heavy dark precipitate, 

(e) brown solution +  5 ml. HaOH solution ----- yellow
solution containing small amount of brown precipi
tate.

(f) 1 ml. yellow solution + 10 ml. Hg0 ------ pals
yellow solution still containing small amount at 
brown precipitate.

2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. 4-hydroxy-l,2-dimethylbensene solution+  1
ml. NaNOg solutim 4- 1 ml. H^SO^ -----—
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(c)
(4)

(®)

(f)

3.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

( e )

(f)

top layer yellow 
Interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------> dark red-brom solution.
dark red-brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------*» brown
solution containing heavy dark precipitate.
brown solution +  5 ml. HaOH solution ----- *- yellow-
orange solution containing small amount of brown 
precipitate.
1 ml. yellow-orange solution 4- 10 ml. EgO -----
pale yellow solution still containing small amount 
of brown precipitate.
1/2 ml. 4-hydroxy-1,2-dimethylbensene solution 4- 3
ml. NaNOg solution 4- 1 ml. HgS04 -------►.

top layer yellow 
interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing -----dark red-brown solution.
dark red solution 4- 10 ml. EgO ----- >  orange solu
tion containing dark precipitate.
orange solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------ *-
orange solution containing small amount of brown 
precipitate.
1 ml. orange solution 4- 10 ml. EgO ------*- pale
yellow solution still containing small amount of 
brown precipitate.
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M a , b )

( c )

(d)

(e)

(f)

5.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

ml. HaNOg solution + 1 ml. HgSO^ -------►
top layer yellow 
Interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------►  dark red-brown solution.
dark red-brown solution +  10 ml. ------»- cloudy
gray-brown solution containing very small amount of 
dark precipitate.
cloudy gray-brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution---->
yellow-orange solution* containing no appreciable 
amount of precipitate.
1 ml. yellow-orange solution 4- 10 ml. H20 »
pale yellow solution.
1 ml. 4-hydroxy-1,2-dlmethylbeneene solution 4- l/4
ml. NaMOg solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ >.

top layer yellow 
interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------dark red-brown solution.
dark red-brown solution +  10 ml. HgO -----cloudy
gray-brown solution containing very small amount of 
dark precipitate,
cloudy gray-brown solution+  5 ml. NaOH solution
------- yellow solution,

1 ml, 4-hydroxy -1,2-dimethylbensene solution +  1/2

1 ml. yellow solution 4- lo ml. gyo ^  pale
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yellovr solution.
6.(a,b) 1/2 ml. 4-hydroxy-1,2-dimethylben«ene solution +  1/2

7.

(c)
(d)

ml. NaMOg solution +• 3 ml. HgSO^ —----- *-
top layer yellow 
interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

---- *- dark red-brown solution.
dark red-brown solution 4- 10 nl. KgO ----- ► brovn
on mixing

solution containing heavy dork precipitate.
(e) brown solution 4-15 ml. HaOH solution ----- ► yellow

solution containing small amount of brown precipi
tate.

(f) 1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. ligO ----- >• pale yel
low solution still containing small amount of brown 
precipitate.

The test v?as repeated first omitting the llaNOg end then 
the itgSĈ  No color change occurred in either case.
The colors in the reaction with 4-hydroxy-1,2-dimethyl- 

benzene do not vary much with variation in the concentrations 
of the reagents but the amount of the precipitates formed does. 
The amount of the precipitate appears to increase as the mole 
ratio of the phenol to NaNO* decreases.
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(Eastnan V/hi te Label)
The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the 2-hydroxy-

1,4-dlmethylbenzene solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. 2-hydroxy-l,4-dlraethylbenzene solution 4- l/2

ml. NaNOo solution +  1 ml. H 30. ---- — >.
^ 2

top layer colorless 
Interface dark green 
bottom layer green

84. 8-Hydroxy-1,4-Dlaethylbeneene CgHgtOH) (GHg)2-l,2,5

(c) on mixing ----- red-brown solution.
(d) red-brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- red solu-

tion.
(e) red solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution — — >- green

solution.
(f) 1 ml. green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO --- — *- yellow-

green solution.
The red solution faded to a light brown after standing 
a few minutes, when this brown solution was made alka
line with 5 ml. NaOH solution the result was a brown 
solution which gave a yellow-green solution when the 
undiluted alkaline green solutions from above changed to 
brown after standing a few minutes. These brown solu
tions also gave yellow-green solutions on dilution. In 
all cases the yellow-green solutions did not change color 
on standing.
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In the eases where the alkaline green solutions 
faded to llpht brown the green so lor returned when the 
light brown solutions were vigorously stirred. Neither 
the brown or the green solutions contained any visible 
precipitate.

2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. 2-hydroxy-l,4-diraethylbenzene solution +  1
ml. NaNOg solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ *-

top layer colorless 
interface dark green 
bottom layer green 

---- >» red-brown solution.(c)
(d)

on mixing
red-brown solution + 10 ml. HgO —  
tlon.
red solution 4* 5 ml. ilaOH solution 
solution.
1 ml. green solution +* 10 ml. Hg0

red sola-

green

-> yellow-
green solution.

These solutions changed color in a manner similar to
the corresponding solutions in test 1 above.

3.(c,b) l/8 ml. 2-hydroxy-l,4-diaethylbonzene solution + 3
ml. HaNOg solution 4* 1 ml. HgSO^ -------

top layer colorless 
interface dark green 
bottom layer green

(c) on mixing ----- red-brown solution.
(d) red-brown solution 4- 10 ml. Hgo ------>. yellow sola-
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tion.
(e) yellow solution 4- 5 nl. HaOIi solutic>n ------ > brown

solution.
(f) 1 ml. brown solution + 1 0  nl. Kg0 - — >■ jellov;-

brown solu tion.
4.(ii,b) 1 ml. 2-hydroxy-l,4-dimethylbenzene solution +  1/2

ml. NeNOg solution + 1 ml. HgSO^ — --

top layer colorless 
Interface dark green, 
bottom layer green

(c) on mixing ------»- red-brown solution.
(d) red-brown solution +  10 ml. BgO ------>. red solu

tion.
(®) red solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution ----- green

solution.
(f) 1 ml. green solution 4* 10 ml. HgO ------► yellow-

green solution.
These solutions changed, color in a manner similar to
the corresponding solutions in test 1 above.

5.(a,b) 1 ml. 2-hydroxy-l,4-dimethylbenzene solution 4* 1/4
ml. MalI09 solution 4- 1 ml. H SO -----

A 2 4
top layer colorless 
Interface dark green 
bottom layer green

(e) on mixing ----- *- red-brown solution.
(d) red-brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO red sola-
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(e) red solution +• 5 ml. ITaOH solution ------►  green
solution.

(f) 1 ml. green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------yellow-
green solution.

These solutions changed color in a manner similar to the 
corresponding solutions in test 1 above.

6. (a,b) 1/2 ml. 2-hydroxy-1,4-dimethylbenzene solution 4- l/2
ml. NaNOg solution + 3 ml.

top layer colorless 
interface dark green 
bottom layer green 

(e) on mixing ----- dark green solution.
(d) dark green solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ----- »* orange

solution.
(e) orange solution +• 15 ml. ITaOH solution -------►

brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- »» yellow-

brown solution.
7. The test was repeated omitting the HgSO^. No color 

changes occurred.
8. The test was repeated omitting the NaN0o« When the 

Phenol was mixed with the HgS0^ a brown solution was 
formed. When 10 ml. HgO were added to this brown solu
tion it became colorless. There were no other color 
changes.
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The color changes with 2-hydroxy-1,4-dlmethyIbenzene 
depend upon the mole ratio of the phenol to NaNO .

25. 4-Hydroxy-1,3-Dimethylbenzene C^H (OH) (CHg)g-l,2,4
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the 4-hydroxy
1,3-dimethylbenzene solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. 4-hydroxy-l ,3-dime thylbenzene solution-*- l/g

ml. NaNOo solution 4- 1 ml. EnSOx -------*~2 4
top layer colorless
interface dark orange

(o)
(d)

(e) 

. (f)

2.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

bottom layer colorless
on mixing ----- dark orange soluti on.
dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. H20 ----- cloudy
orange solution.
cloudy orange solution-*-5 ml. NaOH solution---- +~
cloudy yellow solution.
1 ml. cloudy yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO -----*-
pale yellow solution.
1/2 ml. 4-hydroxy-l ,3-dime thylbenzene solution 4- 1
ml. MaNOg solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- *-

top layer colorless 
interface dark orange 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing -----*- dark orange solution,
dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------>• cloudy
orange solution.
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(e)

(f)

3.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

4.(a,b)

( O
(d)

( e )

oloudy orouge solution + 5 ml. MaOH solution -----►
cloudy yellow solution.
1 ml. cloudy yellow solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 -------
pale yellow solution.
1/2 ml. 4-hydroxy-1,3-dlmethylbenzene solution + 3
ml. HaNOg solution 4- 1 ml. BgSO^ ------ ».

top layer colorless 
interface dark orange 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- >• dark orange solution.
dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ------>■ cloudy
orange solution.
cloudy orange solution 4- 5 ml. liaOH solution
----- =► cloudy yellow solution.
1 ml. oloudy yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------»
pale yellow solution.
1 ml. 4-hydroxy-1,3-dimethylbenzene solution 4-1/2
ml. KaNOg solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------- *•

top layer colorless 
interface dark orange 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- w- dark orange solution.
dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ----- oloudy
orange solution.
cloudy orange solution 4- 5 ml. [JaOH solution ----->•
cloudy yellow solution.
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pale yellow solution.
5. (a,b) 1 ml. 4-hydroxy-1,3-dimethylbenzene solution +  1/4

HaN0g solution -h 1 ml. HgSO^ -------►-
top layer colorless 
Interface dark orange 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- *- dark orange solution.
(d) dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------► cloudy

pink solution.
(e) cloudy pink solution *f 5 ml. NaOH solution----- »»

clear yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution 4- lo ml. HgO ----- *- pale

yellow solution.
6. (a,b) l/2 ml. 4-hydroxy-1,3-dime thylbenzene solution 4- 1/2

ml. NaNOg solution 4* 3 ml. HgS0/ -------*-
top layer colorless 
interface dark orange 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ---- >» dark orange solution.
(d) dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------*- cloudy

orange solution,
(e) cloudy orange solution 4- 15 ml. NaOH solution -----

cloudy yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. cloudy yellow solution -f* lo ml, H_0 ----- >>6

(f) 1 ml. cloudy yellow solution + 10 ml. H O -----

pale yellow solution
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7, The test was repeated omitting first the NsNOg and 
then the HgSO^ No color changes occurred in either 
case.
The test with 4-hydroiy-l,3-dimethylbenzene is very regu

lar and varies only in test 5 where there is twenty times as 
much phenol present as HaNOg.

26. A Naphthol C^H^OH) - 1
(Baker1 a Analyzed)

The solvent for the A-naphthol solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol.
1.(a,b) l/2 ml. A-naphthol solution + 1/2 ml. HaNOg solution

(o)

(d)

(e)

(f)

-h 1 ml. HgSO^ ------top layer yellow
interface green 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------*- violet solution containing some
precipitate.
violet solution +  10 ml. H^O ------► gray solution
containing some precipitate.
gray solution -h 5 ml. NaOH solution ------>- yellow-
green solution,
1 ml. yellow-green solution +  lo ml. HgO ------►
colorless solution.
1/2 ml. A-naphthol solut ion -t 1 ml. NaNO solution2
-V 1 ml. H2S04 ------top layer yellow

interface green
bottom layer colorless
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(d)

(e)

(f)

(o)

(o)

(d)

(e)

(f)

4.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

aome precipitate.
violet solution + 10 ml. HgO ------ >• violet solu
tion containing some precipitate (no change).
violet solution + 5 ml. tiaOH solution ------ s* green
solution.
1 ml. green solution +  10 ml. H O ----- +■ very2
pale blue-gray solution, almost colorless.
1/2 ml. A-naphthol solution +  l/4 ml. NaNOg solu
tion +- 1 ml. HgS04 -------top layer brown

interface green 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------ gray solution containing some
precipitate.
gray solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ----- *- gray solution
containing some precipitate (no change).
gray solution +  5 ml. HaOH solution ----- *- yellow-
green solution.
1 ml. yellow-green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- *-
colorless solution.
1/2 ml. A-naphthol solution-h 1/2 ml. MaNOg solu
tion +  l/2 ml. HgSO^ ------ top layer yellow-brown

interface green 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- ► green-black solution.

on mixing — ---- ► violet solution containing

green-black solution +  lo ml. HgO ----- =>. violet-
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(e) violet-black solution + 3 ml. NaOH solution 
------->• dark green-brown solution.

(f) 1 ml. dark green-brown solution +  10 ml. H O  
 > very pale green solution.

A-Naphthol gives a distinctive color test but the colors 
do vary with the concentration of the reagents.

27. B-Kaphthol C10H7(0H) - 2
(Baker's U.S.P.)

The solvent for the B-naphthol solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol. The solution was pale yellow in color,
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. B-naphthol solution + l/2 ml. NaNOg solu

tion -h 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ ► top layer red-brown
interface gray 
bottom Inyer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- blue-black solution.
(d) blue-black solution +  lo ml. H„0 ----- blue-gray

solution.
(d) blue-gray solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution -------»

light brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. light brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- »-

very pale yellow solution.
2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. B-naphthol solution 4- 1 ml. NaIJO solu

tion 4* 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ **“ top layer brown
interface dark brown 
bottom layer colorless

black solution containing some precipitate.



(0 )
(d)

(e)

(f)

(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

4.(a,b)

(c)
(d)

on mixing ------>- dark blue-green solution.
dark blue-green solution +- 10 ml. Hg0 ---- —> gray
solution containing black precipitate.
gray solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----— *- dark
orange solution.
1 ml. dark orange solution 4* 10 ml. H^O -----»-
yellov? solution.
1/2 ml. B-naphthol solution 4- 3 ml. NaNOg solution
4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----->* top layer olive-green

interface dark brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- >- brownish black solution.
brownish-black solution 4* 10 ml. HgO ----- ►  dark
brownish green solution.
dark brownish green solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
------>■ brownish black solution.
1 ml. brownish black solution +  10 ml. H O ---- »-
light brown solution containing small amount of 
black precipitate.
1/2 ml. B-naphthol solution 4*1/4 ml. NaNOg solution
4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- >- top layer red-brown

interface dark brown 
bottom colorless

on mixing ----- >  black solution.
black solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------w- brownish gray
solution. 184334

99.
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(e) brownish-gray solution f 5 ml. NaOH solution 
-------» yellow solution.

(f) 1 ml. yellow solution 4* 10 ml. Hg0 ------ >• color
less solution.

5.(a,b) 1/2 ml. B-naphthol solution +  l/2 ml. NaH0g solu
tion 4- 1/2 ml. HgS04 ------top layer red

interface gray 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- black solution.
(d) black solution 4* 10 ml. HgO ------► gray solution.
(e) gray solution +  3 ml. NaOH solution ----- => dark

orange solution.
(f) 1 ml. dark orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------

very pale orange solution.
The results of the test with B-naphthol are very indef

inite. A series of color changes is obtained but they vary 
greatly with a variation in the concentrations of the re
agents.

28. Thymol C6H3(0H) (CH3) (i-C^) - 1,3,6
(Baker1s U.S.P. Crystals)

The solvent for the thymol solution was absolute methyl 

alcohol.
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. thymol solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solution

4- 1 ml. HpSO. ------ >- top layer yellow
interface brown
bottom layer green
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(o)

(d)

(e)

(f)

2«(a,b)

(o)

(d)

( e )

(f)

(c)

on mixing ------ *> red-brown solution becoming
darker on standing
red-brown solution + 10 ml. HgO ------ >• purple
solution.
purple solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ------►  blue-
green solution.
1 ml, blue-green solution +• 10 ml. HgO -------►
pale green solution.
1/2 ml. thymol solution + 1 ml. NaNOg solution
•+ 1 ml. H so. ------ ► top layer yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer green

on mixing ----- brown solution becoming darker
on standing and containing small amount of dark 
precipitate.
brown solution 4  lo ml. HgO ------ ► violet solu
tion containing small amount of brown precipitate.
violet solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution ------*>
green solution.
1 ml. green solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- =► yellow-
green solution.
1/2 ml. thymol solution 4- 3 ml. NaNOg solution
4  1 ml. H SO. ------► top layer yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer green

on mixing ----- brown solution wl th a dark oily
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(d)

(e) 

it)

4.(a,b)

(o)

(d)

(®)

it)

5.(a,b)

(c)

phase rising to top.
brown solution 4- 10 ml, HgO ------ ►  almost color
less solution containing a heavy white precipitate. 
The oily brown phase was still present, 
almost colorless solution 4- 5 ml. BaOH solution 
—-----» a solution that is yellow-green with trans
mitted light and brown with reflected light, 
on dilution the above solution the colors became less 
intense.
1/2 ml. thymol solution 4- 1/4 ml. NaNO solution
+  1 ml. HySO ------ ► top layer yellowK 4

interface brown 
bottom layer green

on mixing ----- > brown solution becoming a darker
red-brown on standing
red-brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- ►  violet
solution.
violet solution +• 5 ml. NaOH solution ------►
green solution
1 ml. green solution 4- 10 ml. HgO -----► very pale
green solution.
1 ml. thymol solution 4* 1/4 ml. NaNOg solution
•4* 1 ml. HgSO^ —----w- top layer yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer green

on mixing ------> brown solution becoming a darker
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red-brown on standing,
(d) red-brown solution + 10 ml. HgO ------violet

solution.
(e) violet solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------>* green

solution.
(f) 1 ml. green solution +- 10 ml. HgO ------ ► very pale

green solution.
6.(a,b) 1/2 ml. thymol solution + 1/2 ml. NaNOg solution

4- 5 ml. HgSO^ ------top layer cloudy whit®
interface brown 
bottom layer green

(c) on mixing ----- ►  dark green.
(d) dark green solution +  10 ml. HgO ------- red solu

tion fading rapidly to almost colorless as a brown 
precipitate forms.

(e) colorless solution +  25 ml, NaOH ------colorless
solution.

(f) 1 ml. colorless solution -f 10 ml. HgO ------► color
less solution.

Thymol gives a satisfactory color test as long as the mole 
ratio thymol to NaNOg remains greater than 1. In the case 
where the ratio is less than one the reaction appears to be 
very different.

29. Vanillin CgHgtOH)(0CH3) (CEO) - 1,2,4
(Eastman Whi te Label)
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The solvent for the vanillin solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. vanillin solution4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solution

+  1 ml. HgSO^ ------► top layer colorless
bottom layer yellow

(c) on mixing ------► dark brown solution.
(d) dark brown solution + 10 ml. HgO ----- dark

yellow solution.
(e) dark yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- *-

yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- »- color

less solution.
2. (a,b) 1/8 ml. vanillin solution 4- 1 ml. NaNOg solution

4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- > top layer colorless
bottom layer yellow

(c) on mixing ------w light yellow solution,
(d) light yellow solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ------► pale

yellow solution.
(e) pale yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- »-

light yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. light yellow solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ----- =►

colorless solution.
3. (a,b) 1/2 ml. vanillin solution + 3 ml. NaN0o solution

4- 1 ml. H2S04 ->• top layer colorless 
bottom layer yellow

(c) on mixing light yellow solution.
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(d)

(©)

(f)

4.(a,b)

(o)

(d)

(e) 

it)

(o)
(d)

(e) 

it)

light yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- » pale
yellow solution.
pale yellow solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution----- ►
light yellow solution.
1 ml. light yellow solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ----- ►
colorless solution.
1 ml. vanillin solution 4-1/2 ml. NallOg solution
+  1 ml. HgS04 ------ ► top layer oolorle ss

bottom leyer yellow
on mixing ------yellow solution turning slowly
to brown.
brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- ►  very faint
yellow solution.
very faint yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
------ ► light yellow solution.
1 ml. light yellow solution 4 10 ml. HgO ----- »
colorless solution.
1 ml. vanillin solution 4- 1/4 ml. NaNOg solution
*4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ ► top layer colorless

bottom layer yellow
on mixing ----- >  dark brown solution.
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- ►  dark
yellow solution.
dark yellow solution4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----->
yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution 4" 10 ml. HgO ------color-
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6.(a,b)

(o)

(d)

( e )

(f)

(o)

(d)

(e)

(f)

less solution.
1/2 ml. vanillin solution + 1/2 ml. NaNOg solution
4- 3 ml. HgSO^ ------ ► top layer colorless

bottom layer yellow
on mixing ----- ► yellow solution turning slowly
to brosn.
brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------► very faint
yellow solution.
very faint yellow solution 4- 15 ml. NaOH solution
------ ►  light yellow solution.
1 ml. light yellow solution •*- lo ml. HgO ----- ►
colorless solution.
1/2 ml. vanillin solution (no NaNOg)+  1 ml.
HgSO^ ------** top layer colorless

bottom layer yellow
on mixing — ---->  yellow solution turning rapidly
to bra* n,
brown solution +  lo ml. Hg0 ------ > colorless solu
tion.
colorless solution4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------►
colorless solution.
1 ml. colorless solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ------ >
colorless solution.

8. 1/2 ml. vanillin solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaN0o solution (no
---- =*. no color changes with the addition ofH^ 04> --

HgO or NaNOg. solution.
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The color changes with vanillin are very unsatisfactory. 
The results for tests 1 and 5 are the same while those for 
test 4 which should also he the same are different. The re
sults for test 6 are the same as those for test 4 although 
there is no obvious explanation why they should be. a more 
detailed investigation will have to be made before an exact 
test for vanillin can be recorded.

30. Tan illy 1 Alcohol CgiyOH) (OCI^) (CHgOH) - 1,2,4
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the vanillyl 
alcohol solutions was absolute methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. vanillyl alcohol solution -t- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solu

tion + 1 ml. H SO. ------► top layer colorless
interface black 
bottom layer red

(o) on mixing ----- ► black solution.
(d) black solution + lo ml. HgO ----- » very dark brown

solution containing dark precipitate.
(e) very dark brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution

---  >• dark brown solution, no precipitate.
(f) 1 ml. dark brown solution 4-10 ml. HgO ------ ►

brown solution.
2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. vanillyl alcohol solution 4- 1 ml. NaN0o solu

tion 4- 1 ml. HgS04 ->• top layer colorless 
interface black 
bottom layer red
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(O)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(o)
(d)

(e)

black solution 4- 10 ml. H O  ------ very dark brownA
solution containing dark precipitate.
very dark brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
------ >  dark brown solution, no precipitate,
1 ml. dark brown solution 4* 10 ml. H O ------
brown solution.
1/2 ml. vanillyl alcohol solution 4- 3 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. H SO. ------► top layer colorlessw *

interface black 
bottom layer red

on mixing ------►  black solution,
black solution 4- 10 ml. H_0 ------very dark
brown solution containing dark precipitate.
very dark brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
------ ►  dark brown solution, no precipitate.
1 ml. dark brown solution 4* 10 ml. H O ------%
brown solution.
1 ml. vanillyl alcohol solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ >  top layer colorless

interface black 
bottom layer red

on mixing ---- gray-black solution
gray black solution 4- 10 ml. H O ----- ». dark gray-A
brown solution containing dark precipitate, 
dark gray-brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution

on mixing — » black solution.
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(f)

5.(a,b)

( e )

(d)

(e)

(f)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

------- > dark brown solution, no precipitate.
1 ml. dark brown solution +  lo ml. H^O ----- brown
solution,
1 ml. vanillyl alcohol solution + 1 / 4  ml. NaHOg solu
tion + 1 ml. H SO ------ ► top layer colorless2 4

interface black 
bottom layer red

on mixing -----gray-black solution.
gray-black solution + 10 ml. HgO ----- ► dark gray-
brown solution containing dark precipitate, 
dark gray-brown solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution
------ ►  dark brown solution, no precipitate.
1 ml. dark brown solution +  10 ml. HgO ------ ►
brown solution.
1/2 ml. vanillyl alcohol solution+  1/2 ml. NaNOg solu
tion +  3 ml. HgSO^ ------►  top layer colorless

interface black 
bottom layer red

on mixing ------ » dark red solution.
dark red solution +  lo ml. H O  ------>- very dark
brown solution containing dark precipitate.
very dark brown solution +  15 ml. NaOH solution
--------► very dark brown solution, no precipitate.
1 ml. very dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. H 0 ______>2
brown solutlon

7. The test was repeated omitting the H^SO^ No color
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8 .
changes occurred.
(b) 1/8 ml. renlllyl alcohol solution (no HaNOg) 4- 1 ml,

HgSO^ ----- >• top layer colorless

( e )

(d)
on mixing

interface white 
bottom layer red 
— ». very dark red solution.

very dark red solution 4- 10 ml. H O gray
solution containing precipitate.

(e) gray solution +• 5 ml. HaOH solution 
solution, no precipitate.

brown

1 ml brown solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 light
brown solution.

The test with vanillyl alcohol varies little with vari
ation in the mole ratio phenol to NalTOg* The results in test 
8, however, indicate that a good part of the test may be
caused by a reaction just involving the phenol and the H SO .2 4

31. Eugenol C6Hg(0B) (OCHg)(CI%CHCHB) - 1,8,4
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for the eugenol solution was absolute methyl 
alcohol.
l.(ab) 1/2 ml. eugenol solution +  1/2 ml. Naim solution-*-1

ml. HgSO^ ------► top layer yellow
interface cloudy white ring on top 

dark red ring on bottom
bottom layer pink
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(d) dark red solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ - dark purple
solution containing heavy precipitate.

(e) dark purple solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution ------ ►
brown solution.

(f) 1 ml. brown solution ■+■ 10 ml. H^O — ---- ► very faint
brown solution.

2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. eugenol solution 4r 1 ml. NaNOg solution +  1
ml. HgSO^ ------► top layer yellow

Interface cloudy white ring on top 
dark red ring on bottom 

bottom layer pink

(o) on mixing ----- y dark red solution.

(0) on mixing ----- ►  dark red solution.
(d) dark red solution + 10 ml. ^ o  ------ » dark purple

solution containing heavy precipitate.
(e) dark purple solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ---- w

brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO --- — ►  very faint

brown solution.
S.(a,b) 1/2 ml. eugenol solution 4* 3 ml. NaNOg solution 4- 1

ml. H so. ------ ►  top layer yellow
d 4

interface cloudy white ring on top 
dark red ring on bottom 

bottom layer pink
(o) on mixing ----- ► dark red solution.
(d) dark red solution + 10 ml. Hg0 ------ >  amber solu-
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(e)

it)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(o)
(d)

(e)

tlon containing oily broim material.
amber solution + 5 ml. HaOH solution ----- ► dark
brown solution.
1 ml. dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. E^O ------- ►
light brown solution.
1 ml. eugenol solution + l/z ml. HaNOg solution + 1
ml. H SO ------ ► top layer yellow

interface cloudy white ring on top 
dark red ring on bottom 

bottom layer pink
on mixing ----- ► dark red solution.
dark red solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------►  dark purple
solution containing heavy precipitate.
dark purple solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution -----►
brown solution.
1 ml. brown solution + 10 ml. Hg0 ------►  very
faint brown solution.
1 ml. eugenol solution +  l/4 ml. NaN0_ solution +  1%
ml. HgSO^ ------^  top layer yellow

interface cloudy white ring on top 
dark red ring on bottom 

bottom layer pink
on mixing ------ ► dark red solution.
dark red solution-*- 10 ml. H^O ----- ► dark purple
solution containing heavy precipitate.
dark purple solution + 5 ml. UaOH solution ______ >.
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it)

M a . b )

(o)
(d)

( e )

(f)

7. (a)

(d)

(e)

8. (b)

( e )

1 ml. brown solution 4-10 ml, HgO ----- ► very
faint brown solution.
1/2 ml. eugenol solution + 1/2 ml. HaNOg solution -h 3
ml. HgS04 ------ M top layer yellow

interface cloudy white ring on top 
dark red ring on bottom 

bottom layer pink
on mixing ------> dark red solution.
dark red solution +  lo ml. HgO -----► dark purple
solution containing heavy precipitate.
dark purple solution 4- 15 ml. NaOH solution ----- ►
brown solution.
1 ml. brown solution -t- lo ml. Hg0 ----- >• very faint
brown solution.
1/2 ml. eugenol solution 4-1/2 ml. NaNOg solution
(no HgSO^) ----- ► cloudy yellow solution.
cloudy yellow solution 4- lo ml. H 0 ------** cloudy
pale yellow solution.
cloudy pale yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution
------► clear yellov/ solution.
1/8 ml. eugenol solution (no NaNOg) 4- 1 ml. HgS04
-------v- top layer colorless

interface dark red 
bottom layer pink

on mixing ------dark red solution.

brown solution.
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(d) dark red solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- oloudy
violet solution.

(e) oloudy violet solution -t- 5 ml, NaOH solution 
------ >. light brown solution.

(f) 1 ml. light brown solution 4- lo ml. HgO -------►
very faint brown solution.

Eugenol gives a distinetive test, however the results 
from test 8 may indicate that the color changes are caused 
by a reaction between eugenol and HgSO^.

52. o-Nltrophenol CfiH4(0H) (HOg) - 1,2
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for the o-nitrophenol solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. o-nitrophenol solution + 1/2 ml. HaNOg solu

tion 4- 1 ml. EgSO^ ------top layer yellow
bottom layer yellow

(e) on mixing -----yellow solution.
(d) yellow solution 4- 10 ml. BgO ----- yellow solu

tion,
(e) yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------=►

orange solution.
(f) 1 ml. orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----->  yellow

solution.
2. The test was repeated varying each of the reagents in 

turn and then emitting the HaNOg and the E^so^. The
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color results were always identical with those for test
1.

o-Nitrophenol apparently does not react to give any 
intensely colored products. The color of o-nitrophenol in 
acid solution is yellow and in alkaline solution orange. No 
other changes occurred.

33. m-2iitrophenol CgH^(OH) (N0g) - 1,3
(Kastman White Label)

The solvent for the m-nitrophenol solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol. The solution was light yellow in color.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. a-nitrophenol solution +  l/2 ml. NaNOg

solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------
top layer cloudy with faint yellow tint 
bottom layer ole or with faint yellow tint 

(o) on mixing ----- > light yellow solution.
(d) light yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ color

less solution.
(e) colorless solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----->-

colorless solution.
(f) 1 ml. colorless solution -4- 10 ml. HgO ------

colorless solution.
2. The test was repeated varying the concentrations of 

each of the reagents in turn and omitting the NaNOg 
and the H^SO^. In each case except that where the 
NaNOg was omitted, the results were identical with
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those of test 1. In the case where the HaNOg was omitted 
the m-nitrophenol and the HgSO^ formed a dark brown solu
tion which became colorless when 10 ml. of H O  were added.2
the color of this phenol In both acid and base is yellow. 
a-Nltrophenol does not give a distinctive test. The only 

indication that a reaction takes place is that with the re
agents present the final alkaline solution is colorless where 
as an alkaline solution of just m-nitrophenol is yellow. How
ever, when the m-nitrophenol HgSO^ mixture is made alkaline 
it is colorless. Thus, the reaction which takes place may 
just involve the HgSO* and not the HNOg.

34. p-Nitrophenol C6H4(0H)(N0g) - 1,4
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for the p-nitrophenol solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-nitrophenol solution + 1/2 ml. NaNOg solu

tion +  1 ml. HgSO^ -- ---► top layer colorless
bottom layer yellow

(o) on mixing ----- >  pale yellow solution.
(d) pale yellow solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 -----very faint

yellow solution.
(e) very faint yellow solution +* 5 ml. NaOH solution 

 » bright yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. bright yellow solution 4-lo ml. HgO _______»

bright yellow solution.
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8. The test was repeated varying the concentrations of each 
of the reagents In turn and then omitting the HalOg and 
the IlgSÔ . The results were always identical with those 
in test 1.
p-Nltrophenol apparently does not react with M 0 o to 

give intensely colored products. The color of p-nitrophenol 
is pale yellow in acid and bright yellow in base.

35. 3-Nitrosalioylic A d d  C6H3(0H) (MOg) (COOK) - 1,2,6
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the 3-nitro- 
salioylic acid solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. The 
phenol solution was 0.25 H and was yellow in color.
1.(a,b) 1 ml. 3-nitrosalieylie acid solution 4-1/2 ml. NaNOg

solution +  1 ml. HgSO^ ----- ► top layer yellow
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing ------»» pale yellow solution.
(d) pale yellow solution +  10 ml. Ho0 ----- »» pale

yellow solution.
(e) pale yellow solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution ------ ^

orange solution.

2.

(f) 1 ml. orange solution 4- lo ml. H-0 yellow
solution.

The test was repeated, varying each of the reagents in
turn and then omitting first the EaNO and then the2
HgSO^. The color changes were always identical with those
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in test 1.
Thus, no reaction appears to take place between nitrous 

acid and 3-nitrosalicylic acid.

36. 5-Nitr©salicylic Acid C@Hg(0H) (HOg)(COOH) - 1,4,6
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the 5-nitrosalicylio acid and the 
sodium nitrite solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. The 
phenol solution was 0.185 M.
1.(a,b) 1 ml. 5-nitrosalicylic acid solution +  1/4 ml, HalOg

solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ — ---- ► top layer colorless
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing -----► colorless solution.
(d) colorless solution + 10 ml. HgO -----►  colorless

solution.
(e) colorless solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution --------►

yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ ►  yellow

solution.
8. The test was repeated, varying each of the reagents in

turn and then omitting first the NaNOg and then the HgS04. 
The color changes were always identical with those in 
test 1.
Thus, no reaction appears to take place between nitrous 

acid and 5-nltrosalioylic acid.
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57. 2,4-Binltrophenol CgH^tOH) (M02)2 - 1,2,4
(ivastoon Whl t® Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the 2,4- 
dinitrophenol solutions was absolute no thyl alcohol. The 
phenol solution was 0.25 IT and yellow in color.
1.(a,b) 1 ml. 2,4-dinitrophenol solution + 1/2 ml. iTalTOg Solu

tion f 1 ml. HeS0, ------ ►  top layer yellowA 4
bottom layer colorless

(O) on mixing ----- >» yellow solution.
w yellow solution+• 10 ml. HgO ------► yellow solution.
(•> yellow solution +  5 ml. NaOII solution

orange solution.
(f) 1 ml. orange solution +  10 ml. HgO — --->» yellow

solution.
The test was repeated varying each of the reagents in
turn and then omitting the NaN0g and the HgSO^. The 
results were always identical with those for test 1,
The color of the 2,4-dinitrophenol is yellow in acid and 

orange in base. 2,4-Dinitrophenol apparently does not react 
with nitrous acid to give a color test.

38. 3,5-Dinitro-o-Cresol CgH^OH) {CH3) (U02 )8 - 1,2,4,6
(Hastrcan White Label)

The solvent for both the 3,5-dinitro-o-eresol solution 
and the KalTOg solution was absolute methyl alcohol. The 
strength of the 3,5-dinitro-o-eresol solution was 0.25 M.
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The solution was yellow In color.

1,(a,b) 1 ml. 3,5-dinitro-o-oresol solution + l/2 ml. NaNOg
solution-*- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ » top layer yellow

bottom layer colorless
(c) on mixing ------> yellow solution.
(d) yellow solution-*- 10 ml. HgO ------>  yellow solution

containing white precipitate.
(e) yellow solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ---- =► orange

solution.
(f) 1 ml. orange solution + 10 ml. HgO ------ pale

orange solution.
8. This test was repeated varying each of the reagents

in turn and then omitting the HgSO^ and then the NaNOg.
The results were always identical.
The color of 3,5-dinitro-o-oresol in acid solution is 

yellow and in alkaline solution orange. The precipitate was 
probably some of the phenol itself which is insoluble in HgO 
solution. Thus, this phenol does not react with the reagents 
to give the test.

39. 3,5-Dinitrosalicylic Acid CgHgtOH)(COOH) (N02)g-1,2,4,6
(Eastman white Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the 3,5- 
dinitrosalicylic acid solution was absolute methyl alcohol.
The phenol solution was light orange in color.
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. 3,5-dinitrosalioyllc acid solution-*- 1/2 ml.
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HaMOg solution +  1 ml. HgSO. ------ #
top layer yellow 
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing ----- *» yellow solution.
(d) yellow solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 -----

ti on.
yellow solu

te ) yellow solution -4- 5 ml. NaOH solution light
/ orange solution.

(f) 1 ml. light orange solution + 10 ml. Hg0
pale orange solution.

2. The test was repeated varying each of the reagents in 
turn and then omitting first the NaN0g and then the
Hbs 04. In each case the results were identical with 
those in test 1.
The color of 3,5-dinltrosalicylic acid is yellow in acid 

and light orange in base. This phenol docs not give a color 
test with nitrous acid.

40. 2,4-Dinitrothymol C6H(0H)(CHg) (i-C^) (K0g)2-1,3,6,2,4

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite end the 2,4- 
dinitrothylool solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. The 
color of the phenol solution was light brown.
l*(A,b) 1/2 ml. 2,4-dinitrothymol solution 4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solu-

(Eastman White Label)

tion4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ---  top layer yellow
bottom layer colorless
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(a) on sizing ----- ►  yellow solution.
(d) yellow solution + 10 ml. H^O ------ » cloudy yellow

solution.
(e) oloudy yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NsOH solution ----->

yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- yellow

solution.
2. The test was repeated varying esoh of the reagents in 

turn and then omitting first the RaNOg and then the 
HgSO^* The color changes were always identical with 
thorn in test 1. The color of 2,4-dinitrothymol in acid 
and alkaline solutions is ye H a s .
Thus, no reaction to form colored compounds appears to 

take place with 2,4«dinitrothymol•

41. Picric A d d  C6H£(0H) (I102)3 - 1,2,4,6
(Baker and Adamson Cryst. Reagent)

The solvent for the picric add solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol. The solution was 0.2 M and bright yellow in 
color.
1.(a,b) 1 ml. picric acid solution +  1/2 ml. HaK0o solution

+  1 ---- ►  top layer bright yellow
bottom layer colorless

(e) on mixing ----- > pale yellow solution.
(d) pale yellow solution + 10 ml. H O2 bright
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yellow solution.
(a) bright yellow solution +  5 ml. BaOH solution

------ >  yellow orange solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow-orange solution +  lo ml. BgO ------ >

yellow solution.
2. The test was repeated varying each of the reagents 

in turn and then omitting the NaNOg and the UgSO^.
In each case the results were identical with those 
for test 1.
Picric acid does not react to give the desired color 

test. The color of the phenol in acid solution is yellow 
and in alkaline solution yellow-orange.

42. 2,4,6-Trinltro-m-Cresol C6H(0H)(CH3) (B0g)3-1,3,2,4,6
(Eastman white Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the 2,4,6- 
trinitro-m-oresol solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. The 
color of the phenol solution was yellow.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. 2,4,6-trlnitro-m-ere so1 solution +  1/2 ml,

UaBOg solution + 1 ml. HgS04 ------- ►
top layer yellow 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing -----*- yellow solution.
(d) yellow solution 4*10 ml. H O  ------cloudy yellow

solution.
(e) cloudy yellow solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution-----
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orange solution.

(f) 1 ml. orange solution 4- lo ml. H 0 ------►  yellow8
solution.

8. The reaction was repeated varying each of the reagents 
in turn and then omitting first the NaNOg and then the 
HgSO^» The color changes were always identical with 
those in test 1. The color of the 2,4,6-trinitro-m- 
oresol solution in acid was yellow and in base, orange. 
Thus, no reaction appears to take place between nitrous 

acid and 2,4,6-trlnitro-m-eresol.

43. 2-Nitroso-l-Naphthol c10Hg(OH)(HO) - 1,2
(Eastman white Label)

The solvent for both the 2-nitroso-l-naphtho 1 and the 
sodium nitrite solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. The 
phenol solution was o.l M and was light brown in color . 
l.(a,b) 2 l/2 ml. 2-nitroso-l-naphthol solution +  1/2 ml.

NaNOg solution f 1 ml. HgSO^ ------- >
top layer yellow 
interface red 
bottom layer yellow

(0) on mixing ----- ►  orange solution.
(d) orange solution ■+ 10 ml. HgO ----- yellow solution

containing curdy precipitate.
(e) yellow solution 4*5 ml. NaOH solution -------

brown solution.
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(f)

2.(Qfb)

(o)
(a)

(e)

(f)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

1 ml. brown solution -h lo ml. H O  ----— yellow
solution.
1/2 ml. 2-nitroso-l-naphthol solution -f 1/2 ml.
NaNOg solution •+ 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ >

top layer yellow 
interface red 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing -----<► orange solution.
orange solution 4- 10 ml. Ho0 ----- > yellow solu-
tion.
yellow solution 4r 5 ml. HaOH solution -----►  light
brown solution.
1 ml. light brown solution +  10 ml. HgO ------>>
yellow solution.
2 1/2 ml. 8-nitroso-l-naphthol solution 4 1/8 ml.
NaHOg solution4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------->►

top layer yellow 
interface red 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ----- >■ orange solution.
orange solution +  lo ml. HgO ----- ►  yellow solu
tion containing curdy precipitate.
yellow solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ----- ».
brown solution.
1 ml. brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- yellow
solution.
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4.(a,b)

(c)
(d)

(e)

it)

5. (a) 

(d) 

(•)

(f)

6.  (t>)

(o)
(a)

2 1/2 ml. 2-nltroso-l-naphthol solution +  1/2 ml.
KaNOg solution + 3 ml. EgSO^ ------ ►

top layer yellow 
interface red 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ---- >• orange solution.
orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO -----► yellow solu
tion containing curdy precipitate.
yellow solution + 15 ml. NaOH solution -----► brown
solution.
1 ml. brown solution +  10 ml. HgO ---- >• yellow
solution.
2 1/2 ml. 2-nltroso-l-naphthol solution 4- 1/2 ml.
NaNOg solution ----- >  yellow solution.
yellow solution -t- 10 ml. H^O ------►  yellow solu
tion containing curdy precipitate.
yellow solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ----- »> red-
orange solution.
1 ml. red-orange solution -t- 10 ml. HgO ----- >.
yellow solution.
2 1/2 ml. 2-nitroso-l-naphthol solution +  1 ml.
HgSO^ ----- ►  top layer yellow

interface red
bottom layer yellow

on mixing -----orange solution.
orange solution +  10 ml. H O2 yellow sola-
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tion containing curdy precipitate.
(e) yellow solution +  5 ml. HaOH solution ----- ^  brown

solution.
(f) 1 ml. brown solution + 10 ml. Hg0 ----- yellow

solution.
7. 2 1/2 ml. 2-nitroso-l-naphthol solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH

solution ----- *- dark red-brown solution.
1 ml. dark red-brown solution -+- 10 ml. Hg0 ----- ►  pale
orange solution.
2-Nltroso-l-naphthol gives about the same test reaction 

with or without the HallOg. Thus, the color changes may be 
caused by a reaction between the HgSO^ and the phenol.

44. 1-Nitroeo-2-Naphthol C10Hg(0H) (HO) - 2,1
(Eastman practical Grade)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the 1-nitroso- 
8-naphthol solution was absolute methyl alcohol. The phenol 
solution was 0.126 M and was dark brown in color.
1.(a,b) 1 ml. 1-nltroso-2-naphthol solution +  1/4 ml. HaNOg

solution -t- 1 ml. H SO ------
top layer dark brown 
bottom layer light brown 

(o) on mixing -- — ►  dark brown solution.
(d) dark brown solution ■+• lo ml. H 0 ----- w  brown solu

tion.
(e) brown solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution yellow-
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brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow-brown solution + lo ml. HgO ----- >

yellow solution.
2, The test was repeated, varying each of the reagents in 

turn and then omit ting first the HaNOg and then the 
HgSQ^. The color changes were always identical with 
those in test 1.
% u s , no reaction appears to take place between nitrous 

acid and 1-nitroso-8-naphtbol.

45. m-Chlorophenol GgH^(OH) (CL) - 1,3
(Eastman V7hite Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and tbs m- 
ohlorophenol solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. The 
phenol solution was light brown in color.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. m-chlorophenol solution +1/2 ml. NaNOe solu-

tion + 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- ►  top layer pale violet
interface red-brown 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ------►  brown solution.
(d) brown solution +  lo ml. Hg0 ------>■ slightly cloudy

pale orange solution.
(e) pale orange solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ---- :—

orange solution.
(f) 1 ml. orange solution +  lo ml. n^O ----- >. yellow

solution.
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2.(a,b)

(0)
(d)

( e )  

if)

(c)
(d)

(®)

(f)

1/8 ml. m-ohlorophenol solution + 1 ml. NaKO solu-3
tlon +  1 ml. HgSO^ ------top layer pale violet

Interface red-brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- >  light brown solution.
light brown solution -f 10 ml. Hg0 ------► very pale
yellow solution,
very pale yellow solution +  5 ml. HaOH solution 
------ > yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------► pale
yellow solution.
1/2 ml. m-ohlorophenol solution 4* 3 ml. HaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- ►  top layer pale violet

interface red-brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- >• very pale brown solution.
very pale brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO -----*»
colorless solution.
colorless solution 4* 5 ml.. HaOH solution -----►
pale yellow solution.
1 ml. pale yellow solution 4* 10 ml. H„0 -----z
colorless solution.
1 ml. m-ohlorophenol solution 4*l/Z ml. NsHOe solu-
tlon 4*1 ml. H.S(> ----- ►  top layer pale violet4

interface red-brown 
bottom layer colorless
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(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

5.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

( e )

(f)

6.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

(e)

on mixing ------ ► light brown solution.
light brown solution -f- lo ml. Eg0 ---— >• very
pale yellow solution.
very pale yellow solution-f- 5 ml. NaOH solution 
-------yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution + 10 ml. HgO ------►  pale
yellow solution.
1 ml. m-ohlorophenol solution -h 1/4 ml. NaNOg solu
tion +  1 ml. HgSO^ ------top layer pale violet

interface red-brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------light brown solution.
light brown solution 4-10 ml. HgO ------ ► very pale
yellow solution.
very pale yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution 
------ - yellow solution.
1 ml. yellow solution 4  10 ml. HgO ------►  pale
yellow solution.
1/2 ml. m-ohlorophenol solution +  1/2 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4  5 ml. HgSO^ ------ ►  top layer pale violet

interface red-brown 
bottom layer colorless 

on mixing ----- »  light brown solution.
light brown solution 4  10 ml. H 0 ----->> very pale2
yellow solution.
very pale yellow solution 4 15 ml. NaOH solution
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-------►  yellow solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution -+• lo ml. H g O ------►  pale

yellow solution;
7. The test was repeated omitting the Hg80^* No color 

changes occurred.
8. (b) l / s  ml. m-ohlorophenol solution + 1 ml. H^SO^ (no

NaNOg) --- — >  top layer brdwn
bottom 1 oyer colorless

(c) on mixing — ---pale violet solution.
(d) pale violet solution +  10 ml. EgO ------>> colorless

solution.
(e) colorless solution +• 5 ml, HaOH solution ------- ►

colorless solution.
(f) 1 ml. colorless solution + 10 ml. HgO ----- >• color

less solution.
m-Chlorophenol gives a color test which appears to be 

satisfactory. The results in test 1 were slightly different 
from the others for no obvious reasons.

46. p-Chlorophenol CgH4(0H)(Cl) - 1,4
(Eastman practical Grade)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the p- 
chlorophenol solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. The 
p-ohlorophenol was distilled and stored in a nitrogen at
mosphere in order to obtain a colorless solution.
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l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-ohlorophenol solution +  1/2 ml, NaHOg solu

te)
(a)

(e)

(e)
(d)

(e)

tlon +  1 ml. H2so4 top layer colorless 
Interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------►- yellow solution.
yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------colorless
solution.
colorless solution 4* 5 ml. NaOH solution -----
very pale yellow solution.

(f) 1 ml. very pale yellow solution 4̂  10 ml. HgO
------- ► colorless solution,

2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-ohlorophenol solution 4* 1 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------** top layer colorless

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------yellow solution.
yellow solution 4- 10 ml. ^0 ------ w- colorless
solution.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. UaOH solution 
very pale yellow solution.
1 ml. very pale yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO

-> colorless solution.
5.(a,b) 1/2 ml. p-ohlorophenol solution 4- 3 ml. NaNOg solu-

----*- top layer colorless
interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

tlon 4- 1 ml. H SO ‘ d 4
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(c)

U)

(•)

(f)

(0 )
(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)
(d)

(e)

on mixing ------colorless solution.
colorless solution +• 10 ml. HgO ----- ►  colorless
solution.
colorless solution-h 5 ml. IJaOH solution ------*-
very pale yellow solution.
1 ml. very pale yellow solution -t- 10 ml. HgO 
------ ►  colorless solution.
1 ml. p-ohlorophenol solution +  1/8 ml. HaNOg solu
tion -V* 1 ml. H2SOa ------top layer colorless

Interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing —---->• yellow solution.
yellow solution + 10 ml. HgO — —--- colorless
solution.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------►
very pale yellow solution.
1 ml. very pale yellow solution4* 10 ml, HgO 
------ ► colorless solution,
1 ml. p-ohlorophenol solution 4- 1/4 ml. HaNOg solu
tion +  1 ml. HgS04 ------ top layer colorless

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------►  yellow solution.
yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ ► colorless
solution.
colorless solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ------ ►*
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very pale yellow solution.

(f) 1 ml. very pale yellow solution -h 10 ml. Hg0
------ ►* colorless solution.

6. (a,b) 1/2 ml. p-chlorophenol solution-J-1/2 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 3 ml. HgSO^ ------top layer colorless

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

(e) on mixing ------► cloudy red-violet solution.
(d) cloudy red-violet solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ------ w*

very pale yellow solution.
(e) very pale yellow solution 4- 15 ml. ITaOH solution 

-------► pale yello?; solution.
(f) 1 ml. pale yellow solution 4- 10 ml, HgO ------ *»

colorless solution.
7. The test was repeated, first omitting the NaN0g and then 

the HgSO^. No color changes occurred in either case. 
p-Chlorophenol gives a very weak test. The most satis

factory test occurs in test 6 where there is a large excess 
of HgS04.

47. pyrooateohol cgH4(0H)g - 1,2
(Baker and Adamson C.P.)

1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. pyrooateohol solution 4- 1/8 ml. NaNOg solu
tion +  1 ml. HgSo4 ------top layer black

bottom layer colorless
- (c) on mixing ----- greenish-black solution.
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(dj greenish-black solution 4* 10 ml. HgO ------► light
brown solution containing small amount of dark 
precipitate.

(e) light brown solution +  5 ml. MaOH solution------ »-
very dark green solution.

(f) 1 ml. very dark green solution +- lo ml. £^0 ------ ►
pale green solution.

The undiluted alkaline solutions faded to brown on 
standing but the brown solutions still gave the pale 
green solutions on dilution.

2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. pyrocateohol solution 4* 1 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4  1 ml. HgSO^ ------ w- top layer dark red

interface greenish black 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- ► black solution.
(d) black solution 4 10 ml, HgO ------ dark brown

solution.
(e) dark brown solution 4 5 ml. NaOH solution ------

black solution.
(f) 1 ml. black solution 4  10 ml. HgO ------► almost

colorless solution.
The undiluted alkaline solutions fade to brown on stand
ing but the brown solutions still give the almost color
less solutions on dilution.

3. (a,b) 1/2 ml. pyrocatechol solution 4  l/4 ml. NaKOg solu-
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tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------- ►  top layer gray

Interface black
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- ► light green solution fading on
standing to dark green.

(d) dark green solution +  lo ml. HgO ------light brown
solution.

(e) light brown solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution ------ >•
dark green solution.

(f) 1 ml. dark green solution +  10 ml. HgO ------ »
almost colorless.

The undiluted alkaline solutions faded to brown on stand
ing but the brown solutions still gave the aimost color
less solutions on dilution.

4.(a,b) l/S ml. pyrooateohol solution 4- 1/4 ml. NaNOg solu
tion +  1/2 ml. HgSO^ ----- ►  top layer dark red

bottom, layer colorless
(c) on mixing ----- >- greenish-black solution.
(d) greenish-black solution +  10 ml. HgO ------►  pale

orange solution containing small amount of dark 
precipitate.

(e) pale orange solution +  3 ml. HaOH solution ----- *-
dark green solution.

(f) 1 ml. dark green solution +  lo ml. HgO ------- %-
pale green solution.

The undiluted alkaline solutions faded to brown on stand-
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lag but the brown solutions s till gave the pale green 
solutions on dilution.
pyroeateohol gives a series of color changes that vary 

with the concentration of the reagents without much obvious 
reason. The amount of HgSQ^ present has some influence on 
the formation of the colored products as seen in the differ
ences between tests 3 and 4. In tests 1 and 2 the color 
changes are somewhat different. The KaNOg concentration is 
different in each yet there is excess pyroeateohol present in 
each to the extent that it would be assumed that the products 
formed would be the same.

48.

l.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

Resorcinol C6H4 (0H)g - 1,3 
(Baker’s TJ.s.P. Fine crystals)

1/2 ml. resorcinol solution 4-1/2 ml. NaNOg solution
4- 1 ml. HgSO^------ ► top layer orange

interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing -----violet-black solution.
violet-black solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ violet-
black solution.
violet-black solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------»-
solution that is violet by transmitted light and 
brown by reflected light.
1 ml. of the above solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------
solution that is pale violet by transmitted light
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and pale orange by reflected light.
After standing a short time the undiluted alkaline solu
tions became almost black by transmitted light. These 
undiluted solutions gave the same colored solutions on 
dilution that they had before they had changed color on 
standing.

2. (a,b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol solution 4- 1 ml. HaNOg solution
4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ ► top layer orange

interface dork red 
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing ----- >  orange solution changing rapidly
through red to violet to a very dark blue-black solu
tion.

(d) blue-bleek solution +  10 ml. HgO ------►  blue-black
solution.

(e) blue-black solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution ------ *-
solution that Is dark violet by transmitted light 
and brown by reflected light.

(f) 1 ml. the above solution 4- 10 ml, Hg0 ------solu
tion that is pale violet by transmitted light and 
light ormgo by reflected light.

These alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as those 
in test 1 did.
When the resorcinol-lIaNO^ solution and the IigSo were 

mixed the color changed from orange to blue-black. If 10 ml.
Hgo was added to the solution while it was still orange the 
resulting solution was still orange. V'then 5 ml. HaOH solution
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was added to this resulting orange solution a red-6range solu
tion was formed which when diluted gave a yellow solution. If 
the 10 ml. HgO was added to the resoroinol-NaKOg - HgS0^ solu
tion after it had changed half way from the orange to the 
blue-black, a red-orange solution was formed. After a few 
minutes a black precipitate forms in this red-orange solution. 
If 5 ml. NaOH solution was added to this either before or 
after the precipitate forms the results were the same as those 
originally give for test 2.
3.(a,b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol solution 4 2 ml. NaNOg solution

+  1 ml. HgSO^ ------►  top layer orange
interface dark red 
bottom colorless

(c) on mixing ----- >■ orange changing slowly to blue-
black. The change takes several minutes but is 
speeded up when the solution is heated,

(d) blue-black solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- blue-black
solution.

(e) blue -black solution -h 5 ml, !iaOH solution ------
solution that is violet by transmitted light and 
brown by reflected light.

(f) 1 ml. of this above solution f  10 ml. HgO ----- >-
solution that is pale violet by transmitted light 
and light orange by reflected light.

These alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as 
those in test 1 did.
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4.(a,b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol solution 4- 3 ml. HbB0_ solution<5
4- 1 ml. H2S0a -> top layer orange 

Interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing orange changing very slowly to
blue-black.

(d) blue-black solution + lo lal.HgO ---
solution.

(e) blue-black solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution

blue-black

solution that Is violet by transmitted light and 
brown by reflected light.
1 ml. of this above solution 4- 10 ml. H_0%
solution that is pale violet by transmitted light 
and light orange by reflected light.

These alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as those 
in test 1 did.

5.(a,b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol solution 4- 5 ml. NaNOg solution
-4" 1 ml. Hgso4 top layer orange 

interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing orange changing very slowly to
blue-black. The change takes about 1 hour.

(d) blue-black solution 4 10 ml. Hg0 ------>  blue-black
solution

(e) blue-black solution 4 5 ml. NaOH solution -----
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solution that is violet by transmitted light and 
brown by reflected light.

(f) 1 ml. this above solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ------ »»
solution that is pale violet by transmitted light and 
light orange by reflected light.

These alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as those
in test 1 did.

6.(a,b) 1/2 ml. resorcinol solution 4-1/4 ml. MaN0o solution2
"h 1 ml. E SO ----- top layer orange2 4

interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ------>* instantly violet-black solution.
(d) violet-black solution + 1 0  ml. H_0 ----- violet-2

black solution.
(e) violet-black solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution -----»

solution that is red-orange by transmitted light 
and light brown by reflected light.

(f) 1 ml. this above solution +  10 ml. Ho0 -------
solution that is pale violet by transmitted light 
and pale orange by reflected light.

The alkaline solutions acted in the same manner as those 
in test 1 did.

49. Hydroquinone CgH4(0H)g - 1, 4
(Baker's Analyzed)

l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. hydroquinone solution +• 1/2 ml. NaNOg solution
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(e)

(a)

(e)

(f)

2.(a,b)

(o)

(d)

(e)

(f)

3.(a,b)

4-1 ml. H2S0A ------ *- top layer light brown
Interfaee purple line 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----> pale green solution containing
heavy gray precipitate.
pale green solution + 10 ml. HgO ----->  colorless
solution still containing heavy gray precipitate.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml, NaOH solution ------ >*
light brown solution containing no preelpltate.
1 ml. light brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ *-
light orange solution.
1/2 ml. hydroqulnone solution4» 1 ml. NaNOg solution
4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ >- top layer light brown

interface purple line 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------»- light brown solution, containing
heavy gray precipitate.
light brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ pale
yellow solution still containing heavy gray precipi
tate.
pale yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- >•
brown solution containing no precipitate.
1 ml. brown solution 4* 10 ml. Hg0 ------>- light
orange solution.
1/2 ml. hydroquinone solution 4-2 ml. NaNOg solution
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(o)

(d)

(e)

(f)

5.(8,*)

( c )

(d)

( e )

(f)

-V 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- >  top layer light brown
interface purple line 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- >- brown solution containing heavy
gray precipitate.
brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------*- light brown
solution still containing heavy gray precipitate.
light brown solution +  5 ml. HaOH solution ----- ►
red-brown solution containing no precipitate,
1 ml. red-brown solution +  10 ml. HgO ------light
brown solution.
1/2 ml. hydroquinone solution +- 5 ml. HallOg solution
+  1 ml. HgSO^ ------►  a gas which appeared to be

NOg was liberated and no color changes occurred 
and no precipitates were formed.

1/2 ml. hydroquinone solution 4- 1/4 ml. NaNOg solu
tion ■+• 1 ml. HgSO^ ------►  top layer light brown

interface purple line 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- light brown solution containing
small amount of gray precipitate.
light brown solution 4* 10 ml'. HgO ------>>• colorless
solution still containing the gray precipitate.
colorless solution 4  5 ml. NaOH solution —-----
light orange solution containing no precipitate.
1 ml. light orange solution 4 10 ml. HgO -------
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6.(a,b)

(e)

(d)

(e)

(f)

7.(a,b)

(e) 

(d) 

(e>

(f)

very pale orange solution
1 ml. hydroqulnone solution +  1/4 ml. NaliOg solution
-h 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ ►  top layer light broma

interface purple line 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------light brown solution, containing
small amount of gray precipitate.
light brown solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ------ w- colorless
solution still containing the gray precipitate.
colorless solution -+■ 5 ml. JfaOH solution ------
light orange solution containing no precipitate.
1 ml. light oral ge solution +  10 ml. HgO -------
very pale orange solution.
1/2 ml. hydroqulnone solution -j- 1 ml. NaNOg solution
4-1/2 ml. HgSO^ ------ top layer light brown

interface purple line 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ---— brown solution containing no
precipitate.
brown solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ------ >• yellow solu
tion.
yellow solution 3 ml. NaOH solution ----- dark
brown solution.
1 ml. dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. h b0 ------- ►w
light brown solution.
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8. (t>) l/2 ml. hydroqulaone +■ 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ ►  color
less solution which turned black when heated. A 
precipitate formed as the color darkened.

(d) black solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ------>* light green
solution still containing the precipitate.

(e) light green solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution — :---►
olive-brown solution.

(f) 1 ml. olive brown solution + 10 ml. Hg0 ----- ►*
pale green solution.

The color changes with hydroquinone are not as varied as 
they were with phenol and resorcinol. The formation of 
the precipitate appears to depend upon the amount of 
HgSO^ present. A somewhat similar precipitate is formed 
in test 8 where no NaHOg is present. When excess phenol 
is present, a satisfactory test Is obtained but with 
excess NaNOg as in test 4 apparently MOg is given off and 
no test obtained.

50. Toluhydroquinone C6H5(0H)2(CH3) - 1,4,2
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the toluhydroquinone solution and 
the NaNOg solution was absolute methyl alcohol. The tolu- 
hydroquinone solution was a light brown in color.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. toluhydroquinone solution4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg so

lution+ 1  ml. HgS04 ----- top layer yellow
interface brown 
bottom layer colorless
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(o)
(d)

(«)

(f)

2.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

3.(a,b)

(o)
(d)

on mixing -----dark brown solution
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------ »• muddy
gray solution containing dark precipitate.
muddy gray solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- >-
light orange solution containing very email amount 
of light precipitate.
1 ml. light orange solution 4- 10 ml. H O ------ ►z
very pale orange solution.
1/2 ml. toluhydroqulnone solution-*-1 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. H2S04 ------►- top layer yellow

Interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

dn mixing ------dark brown solution.
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- muddy gray
solution containing dark precipitate.
muddy gray solution 4- 5 ml. KaOH solution ------ *-
light orange solution containing very small amount 
of light precipitate.
1 ml. light orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- >-
very pale orange solution.
1/2 ml. toluhydroqulnone solution 4- 3 ml. MaN0o solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ---— top layer yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----->• dark brown solution.
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO cloudy
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(e)

(f)

4.(a,b)

(e) 
(d)

(®)

(f)

5.(a,b)

(e)
(d)

orange solution.
cloudy orange solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ----- >-
dark red solution which faded to dark brown.
1 ml. dark red solution +  10 ml. H_0 ------->* pale2
pink solution,
1 ml. dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. H^O ------ ►
pale yellow solution.
1 ml. toluhydroquinone solution +  1/2 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgO ------ >- top layer yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------*- dark brown solution.
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- muddy
gray solution containing dark precipitate.
muddy gray solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ----- >-
light orange solution containing very small amount 
of light preoipitate.
1 ml. light orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- >-
very pale orange solution.
1 ml. toluhydroquinone solution 4- l/4 ml. NaNOg solu
tion 4- 1 ml. HgSO^------>■ top layer yellow

interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- dark brown solution.
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- muddy
gray solution containing dark precipitate.
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(e)

(f)

6(a,b)

(c)
(d)

(®)

(f) 

7. (a)

(d)

(e)

(f)

light orange solution containing very small amount 
of light precipitate.
1 ml. light orange solution +- 10 ml. H^O — ---- >-
very pale orange solution.
1/2 ml. toluhydroqulnone solution +  1/2 ml. NallOg solu
tion 4- 5 ml. HgSO^------►  top layer yellow

Interface brown 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- dark brown solution.
dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 -----muddy
gray solution containing dark precipitate.
muddy gray solution 4- 15 ml. NaOH solution ----- *-
light orange solution containing very small amount 
of light precipitate.
1 ml. light orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------
very pale orange solution.
l/2 ml. toluhydroquinone solution-h 1/2 ml. NaNOe solu-
tion (no HgSO^) ------ ►- light yellow-brown solution.
light yellow-brown solution4- 10 ml. HgO ------- »-
colorless solution.
colorless solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution _______
pale yellow solution. The yellow color appeared 
to concentrate towards the top of the solution.

colorless solution.

muddy gray solution4- 5 ml. NaOH solution----- ►-

1 ml. pale yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------- >-



8. (b) 1/2 ml. toluhydroqulnone solution (no NaH0o) 4-
1 ml. HgSO^ ------ >- top layer yellow

interface light brown 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- ►* light brown solution.
(d) light brown solution 4-10 ml. E 0 ------ yellow

solution.
(e) yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------ >-

yellow solution in which the yellow color appeared 
to concentrate at the top of tho solution.

(f) 1 ml. yellow solution +■ 10 ml. Ho0 ------►  pale
yellow solution.

The color results with toluhydroqulnone do not vary much 
although in test 5 where there is a large excess of KaN02 there 
is some difference. Although in tests 7 and 8 where not all 
the reagents are present some color changes occur, these re
sults are probably not related to those where all the reagents 
are present since, in the latter case, certain precipitates 
appear which do not appear in tests 7 and 8.

51. Oroinol C6H3(0H)2(CH3) - 1,3,5
(Eastman White Label)

The color of the orcinol solution was pale pink.
1.(a,b) 1/2 ml. orcinol solution +  l/z ml. llaNOg solution

4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------top layer orange
bottom layer colorless

149.
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(d) dark orange solution f 10 ml. Hg0 ----- •- orange
solution.

(e) orange solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------ >.
red solution.

(f) 1 ml. red solution +• lo ml, HgO ----- violet solu
tion.

(o) on mixing ----- *- dark orange solution.

2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. oroinol solution +  1 ml. NaNOg solution +  1
ml. HgSO^ ------>- top layer red-orange

bottom layer colorless
(0) on mixing ------ dark red-orange solution.
(d) dark red-orange solution +  lo ml. HgO ------►- orange

solution.
(e) orange solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------►- red

solution.
(f) 1 ml. red solution +  10 ml. HgO ----- red-violet

solution.
3.(atb) 1/2 ml. oroinol solution +  5 ml. NaMOg; solution +  1

ml. HgSO^ ------>- top layer orange
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing ----- >- orange solution.
(d) orange solution 4- lo ml. HgO ----- ► orange solu-

tion.
(e) orange solution t* 5 ml, NaOH solution ----- >  brown

solution.
(f) 1 ml. brown solution 4-lo ml. HgO ----- >- yellow
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solution.
4.(a,b) 1/2 ml. orolnol solution+  1/4 ml. KaNOg solution

+  1 ml. HgSO^ ------ ►  top layer orange
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- dark orange solution.
(d) dark orange solution +  10 ml. HgO ------►  orange

solution.
(e) orange solution 4- 5 ml, NaOH solution 

solution.
red

(f) 1 ml. red solution 4- 10 ml. H«0 -> violet solu
tion.

5.(a,b) 1/2 nl. orolnol solution 4- l/2 ml. NaNOg solution
+  1/2 ml. HgSO^ ------ ►  top layer orange

bottom layer colorless
on mixing ------ dark orange solution.
dark orange solution +  10 ml. Ho0 ------ *- orange
solution.

(e) orange solution 4- 3 ml. ZlaOH solution ------- >-

(o)
(d)

red-orange solution.
1 ml. red-orange solution +  10 ml. HgO ->• rose

6.
solution.

The solvent for the orolnol solution in this case wae 
absolute methyl alcohol. The test was run as a duplicate 
of number 1 and no variations in the colors between the 
two were found. Thus, in this case the solvent apparently 
does not affect the color formations.
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Oroinol gives a satisfactory series of color changes 
as long as the mole ratio oroinol to NaHOg is greater than
1.

58. 2-Nitroresoroinol C6Hg(0H)g(N08) - 1,3,2
(Eastman White Label)

The solvent for both the sodium nitrite and the 2- 
nltroresoroinol solutions was absolute methyl alcohol. The 
color of the phenol solution was light orange. 
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. 2-nitroresorcinol solution-h 1/2 ml. HaNOg so

lution 4r 1 ml, H SO. ------ top layer orange
interface red 
bottom layer yellow

(c) on mixing ------orange solution.
(d) orange solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ------ >- cloudy orange

solution.
(e) cloudy orange solution +  5 ml. KaOH solution -----

dark red-brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. dark red-brown solution +  10 ml. Hg0

light brown solution.
2.(a,b) 1/2 ml. B-nitroresorcinol solution +  3 ml. NaNOg

solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- ** top layer yellow
interface red 
bottom layer colorless

(o) on mixing ----- *- light orange solution.
(d) light orange solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ----- >- yellow



solution.
yellow solution4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------► dark
red-brown solution.
1 ml. dark red-brown solution +■ 10 ml. HgO ----- ►
light brown solution.
1 ml. 2-nitroresoroinol solution +  l/4 ml. NeHOg
solution +  1 ml. HgSO^ ----- ►  top layer orange

interface red 
bottom layer yellow 

on mixing ------*» orange solution.
orange solution +  10 ml. H O -----►  cloudy orange&
solution.
cloudy orange solution + 5 ml. NaOH solution ---- ►
dark red-brown solution.
1 ml. dark red-brown solution +* lo ml. HgO ---- »-
light brown solution.
1/2 ml. 2-nitroresoroinol solution+  1/2 ml. NaNOg
solution +  3 ml. HgSO^ ------ ►  top layer orange

interface red 
bottom layer yellow

on mixing ----- orange solution.
orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO -----orange solu
tion .-
orange solution +  15 ml. NaOH solution ----- +-

dark red-brown solution.
1 ml. dark red-brown solution 4-10 ml. HgO
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light brown solution.
5. (a) l/2 ml. 2-nitroresoroinol solution 4- l/2 ml. KaNOg

solution ------ ► light orange solution.
(d) light orange solution +  lo ml. HgO ------ >. light

orange solution.
(e) light orange solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ----->

red solution.

6.

pale yellow(f) 1 ml. red solution -h 10 ml. HgO --
solution.

(b) 1/2 ml. 2-nitroresoroinol solution +  1 ml. HoS0.
------ *- top layer orange

interface red 
bottom layer yellow 

on mixing ----- $- oran ge solution.(0)
(d>

(e)

orange solution +  10 ml, Hg0 ------
tion.
orange solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution 
dark red-brown solution.
1 ml. dark red-brown solution 4* 10 ml. Ho0

orange solu-

light brown solution.
2 -Nitroresoroinol gives essentially the same test reaction 

with NaTIOg and without UaNOg. Thus the color changes may be 
caused by a reaction between the 2-nitroresoroinol and HgSO^ 
instead of between the 2-nitroresoroinol and HNO •



53. 2,4,6-Trinltroresorcinol C6K2(OH)2(M02 )^-1,3,2,4,6
(liastaan White Label)

The solvent for both the 2,4,G-trinitroresoreinol solu
tion and the sodium nitrite solution was absolute methyl alco
hol. The color of the phenol solution was yellow.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. 2,4,6-trinitroreeoroinol eolation-b 1/2 ml.

HaNOg solution 4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ >top layer yellow
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ------yellow solution.
(d) yellow solution -t- 10 ml. HgO ----- >- yellow, slightly

cloudy solution.
(e) yellow solution +  5 ml. HsOH solution ------>.yellow

solution.
(f) 1 ml. yellow solution +  10 ml. H^O ------ >  pale yellow

solution.
2. The reaction was repeated varying each of the reagents in 

turn and then omit king first the UaNOg and then the HgSO^.
The color changes were always identical with those in 
test 1. The color of the 2,4,6-tritroreaorcinol is yellow 
in both acid and alien line solutions.
Thus, no reaction between nitrous acid and 2,4,6-trinitro

re sore inol appears to take place.

54. Pyrogellol C6Hg(0H)3 - 1,2,3
(Baker's cryst. Reagent)

l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. pyrogellol solution +■ 1/2 ml. laSOg solution
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(e)
(&)

(e)

(f)

(o)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(c)

4- 1 ml. H.SO ------>- top layer brownd 4
Interface black 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------*- very dark brown, solution.
very dark brown solution 4-10 ml. HgO 
brown solution.
brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution -- --- >- very
dark brown solution.
1 ml. very dark brown solution +  10 ml. iro2
— ----- >* light brown solution.
1/2 ml. pyrogallol solution+  1 ml. NaH0£ solution
4- 1 ml. H-SO ------ >  top layer brown“ 4

interface black 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ----- very dark brown solution.
very daik brown solution 4- 10 ml. H£0 ------
brown solution.
brown solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution ------>• very
dark brown solution.
1 ml. very dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO 
-------*- light brown solution.
1/2 ml. pyrogallol solution4- l/4 ml. HalOg solution
4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ------ >» top layer brown

interface black 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing very dark brown solution.



(d) very dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------
light brown solution.

(e) light brown solution + 5 ml. NaOB solution ------>-
brown solution.

(f) 1 ml. brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------*- yellow
solution.

4.(a,b) 1/2 ml. pyrogallol solution 4- 1/4 ml. NaNOg solution
4-1/2 ml. HgS04 ------top layer yellow

bottom layer colorless
(o) on mixing ------►  very dark brown solution.
(d) very dark brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ----- » light

brown solution
(e) light brown solution 4- 5 ml. MaOB solution -----

brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. brown solution -4- 10 ml. HgO ----- yellow

solution.
A series of color changes occurs with pyrogallol which 

does not appear to vary much except in intensity with varia
tion in the conoen tr at Iona of the reagents.

55. Phlorogluoin C6H5(0H)3 - 1,3,5
(Baker and Adams cm Cryst.)

The solvent for the phlorogluoin solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol.
l.(a,b) 1/2 ml. phlorogluoin solution -4- 1/2 ml. NaNOg solution
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( c )

(4)

(e)

(f)

(e)
(d)
(e)

it)

3.(a,b)

(c)
(d)

-i- 1 nl. H SO ------top layer red-orange2 4
interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------ >- red solution.
red solution4- 10 ml. H^O ----- light brown
solution.
light brown solution +• 5 ml. HaOH solution----->.
red-orange solution.
1 ml. red-orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------»-
pink solution.
1/2 ml. phlorogluoin solution 4- 1 ml. llalTOg solution
+  1 ml. H^SO^ ------ top layer red-orange

interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing ------ red solution.
red solution 4-10 ml. H O ------>- red solution.
red solution 4- 5 ml. HaOH solution ------>» red
solution.
1 ml. red solution -V 10 ml. HgO ----- light red
solution.
1/2 ml. phlorogluoin solution 4- 3 ml. lTai;oo solution
+  1 ml. KgSO^ ------ >- top layer orange

interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

on mixing --- — ►  red-orange solution.
red-orange solution 4- 10 ml. HgO >• orange
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(e)

(f)

(o)
(a)

(e)

(f)

(c)
(a)
(e)

(f)

solution.
orange solution +• 5 ml. NaQH solution ------ ^ red-
orange solution.
l.ml. red-orange solution +  lo ml. R^o ------>- pale
orange solution.
1/2 ml. phlorogluoin solution4- 5 ml. IlalJOg solution
+  1 ml. HgSO^ ------ ** top layer orange

interface red 
bottom colorless

on mixing ----- *- or sage solution.
orange solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ------orange-yellow
solution.
orange-yellow solution 4- 5 ml. NaOH solution 
------ *- brown solution.
1 ml. brown solution 4- 10 ml. Hg0 ----- >- yellow
solution.
1/2 ml. phlorogluoin solution +  10 ml. NaIT0o solution
-V 1 ml. HgS04 ------►- top layer yellow

bottom layer colorless
on mixing ------>- yellow solution.
yellow solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------>* yellow solution
yellow solution 4- 5 ml. RaOH solution ----- >• light
brown solution.
1 ml. light brown solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ------
light yellow solution.
1/2 ml. phlorogluoin solution 4- 1/4 ml. NaK02 sola-
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(0)
(d)

(e)

tloa 4- 1 al. Hgso4 top layar red-orange 
interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless

(c) on mixing ----- >■ red solution.
(d) red solution +  10 ml. H^O ------*» orange solution.
(e) orange solution +  5 ml. RaOH solution ------>-

light red solution.
(f) 1 ml. light red solution 4- 10 ml. H 0 very

faint pink solution.
7. (a,b) 1/2 ml. phlorogluoln solution 4-1 ml. llaHOg solu

tion 4- l/2 ml. HgSO^ ----- top layer red-orange
interface dark red 
bottom layer colorless 

on mixing ----- *- red solution.
red solution 4- 10 ml. HgO -»• red-orange solu
tion.
red-orange solution 4- 3 ml. UaOH solution ------ >-
red solution.

(f) 1 ml. red solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------>■ light red
solution.

Phlorogluoln gives a color test nhich appears to vary 
with the mole ratio of phlorogluoln to HaROg. The products 
with excess phlorogluoln may be different then those with 
excess NaKOg as seen by comparing the results in tests 5 and
6.
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56 Gallic Add Cgiy OH)3(COOH) - 1,2,6,4
(Baker and Adamson)

The solvent for the gallic acid solution was absolute 
methyl alcohol.
1. (a,b) 1/2 ml. gallic acid solution +• 1/2 ml. NaNOg solution

4- 1 ml. HgSO^ ----- ► top layer light brown
interface brown 
bottom layer colorless 

(o) on mixing ------>  brown solution.
(d) brown solution +  10 ml. Hg0 ------>. light brown

solution.
(e) light brown solution +  5 ml. NaOH solution ---- *-

light brown solution.
(f) 1 ml. light brown solution 4- 10 ml. HgO ------

light brown solution.
2. The test was repeated varying each of the reagents in 

turn. In each ease the results were identical with 
those of test 1.
Gallic acid does not give a satisfactory color test.

6a,
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Tabular summary of the Test Results 
For those phenols which gave a color test, the most 

satisfactory color changes, with a few exceptions, were 
obtained using the following procedure:

(a) 1/2 ml. phenol solution mixed with 1/2 ml. sodium 
nitrite solution.

(b) add 1 ml. of sulfuric acid to solution from (a) 
so that two layers are formed.

(o) mix the solution from (b).
(d) add 10 ml. water to solution from (o).
(e) add 5 ml. sodium hydroxide to solution from (d).
(f) add 10 ml. water to 1 ml. of solution from (e).
On the following pages the results with the phenols,

using this procedure, are summarized in tabular foim. The 
column headings refer to the steps In the above procedure. 
The three colors in the (a) & (b) column indicate the colors 
of the top layer, the interface, and the bottom layer formed 
in step (b).

The following abbreviations, and symbols are used in the
table:

d- .......... Bar*
1 - ......... light
p - ......... pale
f- .......... faint
- t .... . by transmitted light
-r .......... by reflected light
• .......... precipitate present
§ .......... acid-base color change only
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No, compound (a) & (to) to)_____ Jd]_______ (e) (f)
1 phenol red brow" blue- blue 

black

2 o-creaol no color d-blue red" blue" p-blue" 
d-red

3 m-Greeol

4 p-Creeel

5 o-^ethoxy- 
phenol

6 m-Methoxy- 
phenol

7 p-Kethoxy- 
phenol

8 Salleylle
Acid#

no color d-red- 1-orange 1-green- yellowd-red
green

brown brown

no color d-brown orange 
red
m  color

yellow p-yellow

black blue- brown- green- p-green
no color

black black black

brown
black
blue

d-purple brown- 
purple

d-brown brown"

yellow green- brown" yellow- p-yellow
green- 
brown 
no color

brown orange

white no color cloudy p-yellow no color
no color

9 m-Hydroxy- no color yellow no color p-yellow no eeler benzoic Acid#— ——
no color

10 p-Hydroxy- no color p-orange no color p-yellow no color
benzole Acid#— —

no color
11 Salioyl- aldehyde no color orange cloudy 

yellow yellow
p-yellow

IS p-Hydroxy- no color rod
bemzaldebyde# dark or

no color
f-pink yellow p-yellow
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13 o-Hydroxy- 
diphenyl

Ho. Compound
no color d-orange d-vlolet. d-brown gray-
.................................. brown
blue—

(a) & fb) (e) (d) (e) It)

14 p-Hydroxy- no color dir ty*- no color" yellow, mo eoltr
diphenyl p-green white .....................

n o c olor '............. -.............
15 Methyl e- no color no color no color p-yellow no color

Hydroxy- — —  ........... ............... . .
benzoate# no color ....

16 Methyl p- no color no color no color p-yellow no color
Hydroxy- — ......  ....■ • ■................benzoate# no color ..........

17 Resorcinol yellow 
Monoacetate 4-brown 

violet
d-red violet

18 o-Cyelo- pink blue- purple" black p-violet" 
hexylphenol 4-red black 

blue-

19 o-Hydroxy- no color red" no color" d-red" violet" 
benzyl 4-re4
Alcohol red -

SO o-Hydroxy- no color 1-orange cloudy yellow p-yellow 
aoe tophenone 1-brown 

yellow
SI p-tert- yellow d-brown 1-brown 1-orange p-yellow

Anylphenol brown
no color

22 5-Hydroxy-l, no color yellow- olive-
5-dimethyl- brown black brown 
benzene yellow

S3 4-Hydroxy-l, yellow d-red- brown"
8-dimethyl- d-red brown
benzene no color

brown 1-yellow

yellow" p-yellow"

84 S-Hydroxy-l» no color red- red green yellow-
4-dlmethyl- d-green brown green
benzene green
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25 4-Hydroxy-l» m  color d-orange orange yellow p-yellow 
3-dimethyl- l-ereage
benzene no color

26 a  Naphthol yellow violet* gray" yellow- no color
green green
no color

Ho. Compound (a) & (to) (o)______Jdj_____ [e]______ (f)

27 B-Naphthol red- blue- blue- 1-brown p-yellow
brown black gray • 
gray 
no color

28 Thymol yellow red- purple blue- p-green
brown brown green

29 Vanillin no color d-brown d-yellow yellow no color
yellow

30 Vanillyl ho color black d-brown* d-brown brown
Alooaoi black

rad
31 Sugenol yellow d-red

red
d-purple* brown f-brown

pink
32 o-Mitro- yellow yellow yellow orange yellow

phenol# — —  ...........'...... -
yellow

S3 m-Hitro- f-yellow 1-yellow no color no color no colorphenol# _____
no color

34 p-Hltro-
phenol#

38 3-Hitro-
salleylieAdd#

no color p-yellow f-yellow yellow
yellow
yellow p-yellow p-yellow orange
no color

yellow

yellow

36 5-Nitro- no color no color no color yellow yellowsalicylic _____Acid# no color
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No Compound (a) & (b) Co) td) (e) (f) .
37 2,4-Dlnitro- 

phenolj^
yellow 
no color

yellow yellow orange yellow

38 3,5-Dlnltro- 
o-cremol#

yellow 
no color

yellow yellow orange p-orange

59 3,5-Dlnltro- 
sallcylle 
Acid#

yellow 
no color

yellow yellow 1-orm ge p-orange

40 2,4-Dlnltro- thymol# yellow 
no color*

yellow yellow yellow yellow

41 Picric Acid# yellow 
no color

p-yellow yellow yellow-
orange

yellow

42 2,4,6—
Trlnltro-m-
creaol#

yellow 
no color

yellow yellow orange yellow

43 2-N1 tr%#o- 
1-naphthol#

yellow
red
yellow

orange yellow" brown yellow

44 1—Nltroao— 
2-naphthol#

d-brown**«»#**»*#
1-brown

d-brown brown yellow-
brown

yellow

45 m-Chloro- 
phenol

p-vlolet
red-

brown p-orange orange yellow
brown 

no eolor
46 p-Chloro- no color yellow no color p-yellow no color

phenol brown
no color

47 pyroeaieehol black green- 1-brown" d-green p-green
no color

48 Rosorelnol orange violet- violet- vlolet-t p-vlolet-t
d-red black black brown—r orange-r
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s 1 I (a) & (b> (o) (d) (el (f)
48 Hydroqulnone 1-browa p-green" no color" 

purple
no color

f 1-brown 1-orange

50 Tolu- yellow d-browi
hydroquinone brown

no color
gray" 1-orange" p-orange

51 orelnol orange d-orange orange red violet
no color

52 2-Hitro- reaorolnolj^ orange orange 
red
yellow

orange d-red- 1-brown 
brown

53 2,4,6- 
Trlaltre- 
resorcinol^

yellow yellow 
no color

yellow yellow p-yellow

54 pyrogellol brown d-brown
black 
no color

brown d-brown 1-brown

55 Phloroglucin red- red
orange 
d-red 
no color

1-brown red- pink
orange

66 Gallic Acid# 1-brown brown
brown

1-brown 1-brown 1-brown
no color



Discussion of Experimental Results
The experimental results indicate rather clearly that 

the Llebermann Reaction can be used as a foundation for a 
satisfactory general color test for phenols which contain 
no unsaturated substituents. Among the twenty-nine com
pounds of this class which were investigated, no exception 
to this generality was noted.

Further, the variety of color effects obtained with 
the different phenols indicates a high degree of specificity. 
Although additional work would be neceseary to definitely 
establish this point, the results obtained to date show that 
it is entirely possible, even probable, that aarefully con
trolled teste would be capable of indicating not only the 
presence of such a phenol but also specifically which phenol. 
Even if such specificity does not actually exist, the care
ful application of one simple test could lead to the elimina
tion of a large majority of the compounds in this olaea, 
leaving to tbs investigator the relatively simple task of 
differentiating between the few remaining possibilities.

Among the phenols which were found to give the color 
test are several which do not give a satisfactory test with 
ferrle chloride. These include: A-naphthol; B-naphthol;
p-tert-amylphenol; 5-hydroxy-l,3-dimethylbenmene; 2-hydroxy- 
1,4-dimethylbensene; and thymol. Thus, the Llebermann 
Reaction can be need to supplement the well known test with



ferric chloride.
On the other hand, the experimental data also reveal 

that phenols containing unsaturated substituents give either 
a very weak color test or no color test at all. Twenty-seven 
compounds of this class were investigated and this general
ity was found to hold in every case.

From the limited experimental results, it is impossible 
to arrive at any general conclusions regarding product forma
tion. However, with a few phenols certain color variations 
were noted which nay offer some indication of the type of 
products formed.

When both resorcinol and oyolohexylphenol wore treated 
with nitrous acid, solutions were formed which changed on, 
standing, from orange to blue-black. The rapidity with which 
this change took place appeared to depend on the mole ratio 
of phenol to nitrous acid. It was previously assumed that 
the reaction between a phenol and nitrous acid results in 
the formation of the nitrosophenol which then condenses with 
excess phenol to form the indophenol. If the mole ratio of 
either the resorcinol or the oyolohexylphenol to nitrous 
acid was greater than one, the color change was very rapid.
If the ratio was very much less than one, however, the 
change was very slow. This might indicate that the nitroso
phenol in each case was orange and the indophenol blue-black. 
If this is the situation, it also indicates that the indo
phenol is eventually formed even when there is no excess of
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the phenol present. The color transition occurred, although 
very slowly, even when the mole ratio of phenol to nitrous 
mold was very much less than one.

With some phenols, such as resorcinol monoacetate, the 
color changes when the mole ratio of the phenol to nitrous 
acid was greater than one were different from those observed 
when the ratio was less than one. This appears to Indicate 
the formation of different products and shows that the pro
cedure for any identification test based on the Llebermenn 
Reaction must Include definite directions in order to Insure 
consistent results.

The results Indicating that no satisfactory color test 
can be obtained with those phenols containing unsaturated

19
substituents are supported by the work of Treseder and 2ahn

%and that of Stoughton . while developing a colorimetric 
test for phenols which involved a reaction with nitrous acid, 
Treseder and Zahn were unable to obtain a satisfactory test 
with p-hydroxybenzoic acid, in a somewhat similar situation 
Stoughton found that no satisfactory test was obtained with 
those phenols which contain carbonyl groups as substituents.

The limited results obtained by this investigator are 
not sufficient to permit any definite conclusions as to the 
mechanism of the reactions involved in this test. However, 
the overall results are consistent with certain hypothesis. 
These will be discussed in the following section.



The Mechanism of the Reaction Between 
Nitrous a d d  and Phenola

It has been asstime a that the reaotton between nitrons
aeld and a phenol takes place in two steps. The first of
these results in the formation of a nltrosophenol while the
second step involves oondonsation of the nitrosophenol with21
excess phenol to form an indophenol. However the work 
reported in the previous section shows that those phenols 
in which the substituent groups are unsaturated give very 
little or no indication of any reaction with nitrous acid. 
This could indicate that either one or both of the steps 
have failed to take place. Thus, a discussion of the mech
anism of the reaction between nitrous acid and phenols must 
of necessity be divided into two parts.
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Part I The Nltrosation Reaction
Among the oldest of the roles for aromatic substitu-

22
tlon is the well know Brown-Gib son Rule. If X is a group 
attached to a benzene ring there are two possibilities: (a)
If EX can be directly oxidized in one step to EOX, any enter
ing group will be directed meta; (b) if HX can not be oxi
dized in this manner, any entering group will be directed 
ortho and para.

The Brown-Gib son Rule was modified by Vorlander in 1902 
to state that saturated substituents direct entering groups
ortho and para, and that unsaturated substituents direct

23
meta.

24
In 1930 Hammick and Illingworth proposed a very practi

cal rule as follows; in the compound CgHgXY; if Y is in a 
higher group in the periodic table than X or if, being in 
the same group, Y is of lower atomic weight than X, then 
any entering atom or group of atoms will enter in the posi
tion meta to the XY group, in all other eases, including 
that in which the group XY is a single atom, any entering 
atom or group of atoms will enter in the positions ortho or 
para to the XY group.

According to these three rules the hydroxyl group will 
direct any catering group ortho-para and the carboxyl group 
will direct any entering group meta. It has been determined 
that an entering group will be directed 97# to the ortho or 
para positions by a single hydroxyl group and 82# to the meta 
position by a single carboxyl group on an otherwise - unsub
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stituted Benzene ring . Thus it would appear that sub
stitution of a third group into the p-hydroxybenzoic acid 
molecule would occur with ease since the position ortho to 
the hydroxyl group is meta to the carboxyl group. However, 
when p-hydroxybenzoio acid was treated with nitrous acid, 
very little indication of any reaction was noted. If the 
nitroso group substitutes directly a reaction should occur.

Recent theories concerning organic reactions consider the 
motivation of a molecule "to arise largely through active or
incipient electron displacements leading to the development

26of a center of high or low electron density". Thus an
electron seeking reagent will react with an organic mole-

27oula only at a center of high electron density. Pauling 
presents the following postulate; "in an aromatic molecule 
undergoing substitution by the group R' the rate of substitu
tion of R'for hydrogen on the 1th carbon atom increases with 
Increase in the negative charge on the 1th carbon atom when 
the group R'approaches it." Thus, substitution occurs prefer
entially on the carbon atom on which the negative charge is 
the greatest.

Electron displacements ere brought about through the so- 
called inductive effect. Atoms or groups of atoms which have 
a greater electron affinity than hydrogen will cause an 
electron shift towards themselves such that the electron 
density at the ortho and para positions is greatly decreased 
and that at the meta pbsitlon slightly decreased. The net

85
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effect is to hinder all future substitution but any substitu
tion which does occur will be directed to the meta position. 
Atoms or groups of atoms which tend to lose electrons will 
cause an increase in the electron density at the ortho and
para positions and thus direct substitution to these posi- 

88
tions.

If the inductive effect is the governing factor in 
aromatic substitution, 1t would be expected that - F, - Cl,
- Br, - I, - OH, and - HHg would be meta directing because 
each of these groups has a greater electron affinity than 
hydrogen. However, it is known that these atoms or groups 
of atoms are primarily ortho-para directing. In these cases 
the inductive effect is apparently overcome by the resonance 
effect. In the molecule R CgHg the group R contains an un
shared pair of electrons, these electrons resonate towards 
the ortho and para positions increasing the electron densi
ties at these positions and overcoming the inductive effect. 
The exception to this occurs when the group R not only con
tains an unshared pair of electrons but also contains an 
electronegative atom and a double bond conjugate with the 
benzene unsaturation. In this case it can be shown that
the resonance directs substitution towards the meta posi- 

29
tion.

The accepted formula for the phenol molecule is that
30presented by Kekul®. This molecule is capable of reson-
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anoe between the following forme;
O H ©

,Qd-a-o-eo-o
In these resonance forms the ortho and para positions be

come centers of high electron density. If the phenol re

action with nitrous acid is a direct substitution, substitu

tion should occur at one of these centers;

<?* r*
H HOMO t H ' | ^ " 0

If the inductive and resonance effects apply to the 

case of direct substitution into the p-hydroxybenzoic acid 

molecule, the conclusion will be the same ns that previously 

stated in which it was shown that a reaction with nitrous 

acid should occur readily, since the reaction apparently

does not take place it may not involve direct substitution.
31

It has been suggested that the reaction between nitrous 

acid and phenols may involve the formation of an intermediate 

ether followed by the nitroso group rearranging to the ring. 

Reactions of this type are already known. One example is 

the Kolbe-Sehmitt Reaction for the formation of salicylic 

acid. Another example is the reaotion between phenol and 

benzenediazoic acid. Evidence exists that this reaction
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proceeds with the formation of the ether which rearranges
31

to form the phenol derivative.
=. bJ-cA Hg-

M - n ^ - H  rtO-N = N-(O : — ’  H - U - H

oH
C& H5-

V - H

This reaction can be compared to that with nitrous acid 
because of the structural similarity of the reagents 
HO - R - 0 and HO - H 5 II - C^E^. Thus the reaction with 
nitrous acid may be:

An electronic interpretation of this reaction might 
involve the following steps:
1. The phenolic hydrogen will ionize:

I .
*•H-C C:H

H'C C:H -----►
• *•.C ’
:0: H

#e ..
H:C C:H ztx

4-
H:C C:H

C ’**
:'6:
*'e



If the nitrous acid ionizes:
. . . . . . .  ..© © . . . . .0 ------ H :0 : +  K:0

3. The nitreeo Ion will be attracted to the phenol oxygen:
He .

H O
H.C

C :H 
C:H + J';o'

• .
H.C 0:1
H: C C:H

I

4. The molecule will now rearrange with the nitroso group 
and the ortho hydrogen replacing each other:

§ ..
h :c C :H H.C* • * ---►
h :c C:H H:C

i ,• •
C:H
C:M:0

I :|:  H

The mechanlam requires the ionization of the phenolle 
hydrogen,

A. similar electronic analysis of this mechanism using 
p-hydroxyhenseie a d d  instead of phenol would require a 
consideration of the resonance formulaa of p-hydroxybensoie 
acid. Among these formulas are;
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H . .. H•Vo;.o *• c.c c
H‘C ' C:H H:C <3)C:H• • * • e *
H:C C:H K H'C C:H

" 4 ,

:p;H:b;.Q
c*•

:p.V.o.'©

*.
H:C C:H• • • • . • . . m

H C C H
.•••• ....

H:C c:H
6
0:1

H O  C H

' 4 ,
©

In this case the electrons are shifted in such a manner as 
to create a center of low electron density on the hydroxyl 
oxygen. This aids the ionisation of the phenolic hydrogen, 
the condition required for the formation of the intermediate 
ether as shown above with phenol. Thus, if the reaction 
involves the formation of the intermediate ether in the 
indicated manner, the reaction with p-hydroxybensoic acid 
should take place.

However, there is a different manner in which the 
mechanism of the ether formation and the rearrangement ; 
might be interpreted. This reasoning is entirely that of 
this writer and involves several points that run counter to
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accepted theory. It is presented here only as an Incentive 
to future Investigation. The mechanism would Include the 
following steps:
1. The nitrous acid in solution will ionize:

:p;N:b
E 4- e %.H:9,

2. When the nitrous acid is placed in solution with phenol, 
the hydroxyl ion will be attracted to the hydroxyl side chain:

H HC • c ..'
H'.C ' C:H zx+ r9 H'C * C:H
H:C C.'H H:C C:H

• • • '
C * c
:0: H :6' H

H
3. If water now pulls away from the benzene nucleus with 
sulfuric acid acting as dehydrating agent:

H'.C
H:C

§ s
C:H
C-.H H2S04

H:C
H'.C

P.0:H
H

e©

C.'H
4- H: 0: 

C: H H

4. The benzene nucleus now contains a position of low 
electron density which could attract the negative (o IJ 0)
radical:
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H
0 § • •

H: C C:H K:C C:H
H:c

4- :6:1:0 
G". H - H :c C:H

C • 0© V6:
M :0

5. Among the resonance formulas for this compound are:

# , 1 ,
H:C C:H H:C C:H
H:C C:H H ‘C

c G *•O' I •0: II
N: •H:
• d- •JD:

6. The ortho position of form II has become a center of 
low electron density and the hydrogen atom is repelled:

H
'd flc

H--C C:H H-C C:H
H’.C • • 

#

C^H H:C . C©
.* *•.G:0:: N: B •o:©

H<a

7. The side chain now contains several centers of high 
electron density. Among its resonance forms are;
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fic .. i .
H:C C:H H:C C:H
H.'C . c® H'.C C 0

I ® 111Vd:
0

(a) e.
f © IV
©

8. In foim IV the electron density in position (a) is so 
excessive that the II 0 group might rearrange to the center 
of low electron density on the ring:

f%
H ’.C C:H H:C C: H

. . . . • • --- ► * • •
H:C C ® H-C

••
c’.if.’o

:P.-. Q
Vd:
e

•1
e>

9. The hydrogen ion, which is still in solution, will now 
be attracted to the remaining center of high electron 
density:

* J
H: C C.’H ^

•• ..... + H®
H ’.C C ’H

H:C C:N'0.. H:C . c-.ir.o .
P. ** c’.0: :d;. He
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The resonanee formula# in step 5 aould be continued to shoe 
that the para position can become a center of low electron 
density. In that case the rearrangement would involve the 
para instead of the ortho position.

This mechanism is, of course, entirely hypothetical.
It does, however, offer a means by which to explain the 
apparent failure of the reaction between p-hydroxybenxoic 
acid and nitrous acid.

Among the resonance formulas for p-hydroxybenzoic acid
are:

.B: C C: H
H*C . C-H .*

e ' •6-h

H'C ©  C'H
H'C . C'-H

.*
C:0:H

«#------

:*df :b;
o

© 0:©

H’ C C *H
H:c" . e , ‘cVH

C. 0: H

H’C C’.H
B:C C'.H

©
A center of low electron density now exists at the hydroxyl 
side chain. There are thus no excess negative charges to 
attract a hydrogen ion and the reaction above is stopped at
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step 2.
Using reasoning similar to that above it can be shewn 

that o-hydroxybensoio acid should not give any appreciable 
indication of a reaction with nitrous mold.

m-Hydrorybenzole acid also failed to give a significant 
reaction with nitrous acid. According to the accepted orient
ation rules this reaction may not be possible because the 
carboxyl and the hydroxyl groups in m-hydroxybensoie acid 
direct the substitution of a third group to different posi
tions.

If the scheme proposed by this writer is applied to the 
reaction between nitrous acid and m-hydroxybenzo1c sold, the 
following situation exists:
Among the resonance formulas for m-hydroxybenzolo acid are:

8 * • He :o. C o.HC-.C.. H*C C:C "
• • :o - » " JC*.H H:C G: H•P. c:p:H :d: E

Thus, it appears that the hydroxyl group is not affected 
and that the proposed reaction could take place. However, 
the creation of a center of low electron density in the 
molecule has an effect throughout the entire molecule. All 
of the remaining electrons will be more closely held and 
again no excess negative charge will exist on the hydroxyl 
oxygen to which a hydrogen ion might be attracted.
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The proposed meehenisn for the phenol-nitrous sold 
reaction can be used to explain why a satisfactory reaction 
takes place between nitrous acid and ortho, meta, or para 
eresol. The mechanism requires the existence of an excess 
negative charge on the hydroxyl oxygen to attract the 
hydrogen ion from the nitrous acid. Atoms or groups of 
atoms that have a smaller electron affinity than hydrogen 
tend to lose electrons. The methyl group is one of these 
and tends to push the electrons in the benzene nucleus away 
from itself. Thus any excess negative charge on the hydroxyl 
oxygen will be directed away from the nucleus and may attract 
the hydrogen ion from the nitrous acid. In this case the 
reaction can proceed in the same manner as was proposed with 
phenol itself.

The reasoning used to explain why the hydroxybenzoic 
acids apparently fail to react with nitrous acid can be 
similarly employed to explain the apparent failure of all 
phenols containing unsaturated substituents to react with 
nitrous acid. This reasoning can also be used, as was done 
with the oresols, to explain why phenols containing satura
ted substituents react with nitrous acid.

However, since ell accepted theories have been shown 
to indicate that the nitroso derivative of p-hydroxybenzolo 
acid should be formed, the apparent failure of this phenol 
to give a test may indicate that it is the second step of 
the reaction between phenols and nitrous acid that may fall.
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This step involves the formation of the indoplwnol.

Fart II. The Beaotlon Between nitrosophenola and
Phenols to Form the Indophenols 

Very little infozmation eouM be found in the litera
ture concerning the zaechanisn of the reaction between nitroao- 
phenol and phenol to form the indephenol. It is, however, 
probably a condensation reaction in which sulfuric acid act# 
as the condensing agent:

17
0:N‘c 6h4’ oh+ ----->* 0:C6H4 M:C6H4- OH + HgO

An electronic interpretation of this reaction would include 
the following steps:
1. The phenol molecule can resonate between the following 
two forms:

H (a) H. .11 (b)
C ' C'x

H.'C c :h H:C C-H
H:C C: E H-C C- H

P.:0;H I

2. Form II will react with the nitroaophenol In the presence 
of sulfuric acid. In this reaction, hydrogens (a) and (b) 
from the phenol are apparently attracted to the nitroso 
oxygen where, in the presence of sulfuric acid, water splits 
off. This leaves a center of low electron density on the 
nitroso nitrogen which attaches itself to the position of
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high electron density which resulted when hydrogens (a) and 
(b) left the phenol molecule:

:0: H 
d e

H:C C:H H'.C C-.H
•• 4~ *

H:G C:H H:C G:H

•J; .0 .
(a) H * 'H (b)

:0: H 
C

O'. 
C *

H:C C:H 4- H: 0 C:II
H:G C:H H*. C C:H

8:"••O/.E (a) H
(b)

,G,
O

h2s o4------ ^

f H -g:
.* e

H'.C C:H
4

H'.C C'.H
H:C C'.H H:C C'.H H

CN:
©

C
©
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Hc
h :c C'.H
H:c C-H

t + •P* H H
» *

H'-C C:H
•••• ••••

H-C C *H
C
:b:

This mechanism requires the presence of enough excess nega
tive charge on the nitroso oxygen to attract the hydrogens 
from the phenol molecule.

The inductive effect, discussed previously, shows that
certain atoms or groups of atoms, substituted on a benzene 
ring, will attract the electrons towards themselves and thus 
decrease the activity of the molecule. The carboixyl group 
is one of these. Thus, this effect would cause the ra
ni troso-p-hydroxybenzoic acid molecule to shift as indicated:

:b: H •P-H
c ... C•  ̂*

H-C C:MAO.. H: C * Cli-b.... .. 40"
H:c C-H H ‘C C'-H.

’..Q.

' ' H '



In this case the presence of the competing electronegative 
carboxyl group effectively decreases the electronegativity 
of the nitroeo group. The nltroso group may not non be 
sufficiently electronegative to attract the hydrogen from 
the phenol molecule.

Thus, the inductive effect appears to indicate that 
nitrosophenols containing atoms or groups of atoms which 
have a greater electron affinity than hydrogen may not con
dense with phenols to form indophenols.

It can similarly be shown that atoms dr groups of 
atoms which tend to lose electrons would cause a shift which 
would result in the nltroso group becoming a center of high 
electron density. In this situation the condensation would 
be possible.

Although the Inductive effect can be employed to ex
plain why certain nitrosophenols might not react with phenols 
to form indophenols, there are other factors which may be of 
importance. Among these are steric effects and the possibil
ity of the formation of a chelate ring in o-nltroaophenol 
structures.

Thus the failure of the color test for phenols con
taining unsaturated substituents may be due to the failure 
of the condensation step.

184.
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conclusions
The results of this Investigation permit the drawing

of the following definite conclusions:
1. A satisfactory identification test based on the Lieber- 

aann Reaction, can be developed for those phenols which 
contain only saturated substituents.

2. The Identification test appears to be specific for those 
phenols with which it is satisfactory.

5. The procedure for any specific identification test based 
on the Llebemann Reaction must be definite because of 
the manner in which the color* vary with varying con
centrations of the reagents.

4. At the sacrifice of some specificity a satisfactory test 
for that class of phenols containing no unsaturated sub
stituents can be made even simpler by relaxing the 
restrictions on reagent concentration to a certain ex
tent. Even though the color effects nay vary, such 
effects always occur for compounds of this class.

8. A satisfactory identification tost earn be developed for 
some of those phenols which fail to give a satisfactory 
test with ferric chloride.

6. The identification teat is unsatisfactory with phenols 
containing unsaturated substituents.

7. A definite explanation of the mechanism of the reaction
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between nitrous aeid and phenols can not be attempted 
on the basis of presently available knowledge.
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Summary
1. The Llebermann Reaetlon for the Identification of 

phenols was investigated.
2. The reaction was studied first with phenol itself and 

a test procedure developed from the results.
3. The test was studied further with fifty-five phenolic 

compounds, using the procedure developed with phenol 
as a basis for this work.

4. The mechanism of the reaction between nitrous acid and 
phenols was discussed with the aid of various accepted 
theories of aromatic substitution.
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